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Peas........................................ 64 to 65 funeral took place on Wednesday at

.... S «I
jmoked meat per lb, sides JO to

» « „ sholders 8 to

merchants’ - Bank
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In France, where poultry breeding is. 
carried on very extensively, turkey '/J»». AlLan- Lme steamer, Castilian, 
■eus are used to hatch the. chickens, as. W' , a UrS8 ear«° of wheat, prpyi,i'onâ 

they can cover as many as-thirty egos ca“le’ we“‘ ashore on Sunday last 
at a time and thin bring off large num ■ 'lear YarmouHl >’p the Gamnet Rock 
hers of chickens. ° hedge and will be a complete wreck.

In an address in the Legislature last ) °Way fro,J1 Portland i*
week the Minister of Education made "alD® to,fIall,fa* when she met with 
an important announcement, to the ] 1,18 d,sa8tar' . The cargo is fully in- 
effect that agriculture will be made a I®*1 aDd ^ hwld8 with ‘be passen- 
compulsory subject at the public school “® Sared' Tbe Castilian was one 
leaving examinations. This announce ’ thrfe.“e"rJarge steamers which were 
ment w.Il.be welcomed by every one .,*"*'*? ^ the CaDadiaB ‘rade, and 
who has tbe real «terest.uf agriculture was U,e 6r8‘ °f ‘he three ready for 
at heart, as the forerunner of jcompul-J *erv,ce>’havlDS Been launched last Jan- 
sory teaching of agriculture ill onr pnb | Uary' 
lie schools. j

The

Has established a Branch at 60K i Jobn Butler of your town was in 
8 walkerton last week on business.Mildmay, Ontario,

Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

!'lggs per doz....................
Butter per lb...... .............
Dressed pork.....................
Dried apples

14 A grand concert was held in tile town 
14 I ball on

14 to 
14 to Tuesday evening by tbe manag

5 cents per lb. 1 '°R board of K,lox Cliuroli. There was; 
j a good attendance.
j The tenders for the erection of a bare 
Ion the House of Befuge farm 

65 67 TrasJ c,09ed on Wednesday of this week.

.........64 to 65 j Miss Vic Haas left on Wednesday for
...........29 to 2» Windsor. She was accompanied by
12 25 per cwt l Miss McConnell.

- 1 Lorenz Frank has to go back to lxisj Legi^n^L^" iutroduced ™ ‘b-

„ home again. He said that J. B. egislature for

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Glebe & Sailing's Market.
W. E. Butler, Mgr. were

Wheat.................
Beas ..................
)ats .................

l',lour, Manitoba
f.H ENRY TORRANCE, CLIFFORD, ONTARIO

Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, Bruce ____
LTr*: ie?t (,'aQlily n». i........... tl 90

litre will receive prompt atteulion. Family flour, No' 2............•! 30
The Quebec Prohibition Alliance hair 

destruction of tin j Passed resolutions regretting that the 
barberry bnsh. It provides that m l Dominion Premier has refused to intro- 
poison shall keep or have, under cuiti- luce a prohibition bdl next session of 
vation or otherwise, iu the province, parliament and are pressing to have a 
barberry shrubs within one-half mile 01 vote taken in the House on the matter 
farm lands used, for grain-producing.] ***
and gives the Minister of Agriculture j The recount in Sqntli Perth has nob- 
powerto destroy the same by fire, by changed the reyitt of the .vote there 
duly qualified inspectors, who shall re- Stock gained,one yofo and lost one and* 
port to Abe Minister the vaine of the | 'fouteith’s majority is eight, 
tilauls destroyed. Provision is alsq
made- for compensation to the owner of I Tlle fighting between the Americans 
the shrub when destroyed. j and native rebels at the Philippines

The yearly consumption of potatoes I<tl11 COBtioues. The rebels are getting

per head of the population of Ireland is.rbe wor8t of “ ”* °Pfin fighting, but
1.407 lbs. ; in Germany, 1,308 lbs. ; in “any of the American soldiers are 
tlie Netherlands, ,840 lbs, ; in Norway be™s sbo‘ by the rebel sharpshooters, 
and Sweden- 740 lbs,; in France JOO lbs.; ■*** ’1“!“
m Austria, 663 lbs. ; ip Canada 600 lbs Tbe firat division of the session of 
•n Great Britain, 238 lbs.; in the United I Lnginlative Assembly was made this 
States, 200 lbs ; and iu Italy 48 lbs. I week 0V6r t,le new tax bill. The oppq- 
The yearly consumption of wheat pei s!ticn speakers did noi attack the prin- 
bead ot the population is; France 467 ulpal of tbe biti' bu‘ said the Govern- 
Ibs. ; Canada, 36Q lbs. ; Italy, 307 lbs inen‘ bad always claimed that it _ 
Great Britain, 250 lbs. ; United States,’ sti“ a lar"e surplus on hand and if that 
240 11;, ; Austria, 230 lbs. ; Russia, 93 c,mtenti®n was true, there was no 
,bs :JaPau. 22 lbs. The yearly con-jaece38ity for ^traducing direct tax- 
sumption of beef per head of the popu-1 ,ltlon’ Alao “*at the Government had 
latiou is; United States, 147 lbs ■ l1, witbin its power, by exercising strict 
United Kingdom, 100 lbs ; France, 77 economy, to largely reduce the expen- 
lbs. ; Germany. 64 lbs. ; Russia, 50 lbs.; j l,ture’ The opposition leader said 
and Italy, 24 lbs. The yearly con -’ tbat *f tho Government would allow the 
sumption of eggs per head of the popn-1 0PP°8itloo tlie other side of the House 
latiou is; United States, 133 eggs ; I be woa,d show liow much money might 
Canada, 90 ; France»- 78 ; Germany, 75 •’ ) be saved by observing strict 
Italy, 47 ; and the United Kingdom’1™ tbe m

the
Goetz

of Formosa was a little too swift for 
him. He is now longing for spring that 
he may again be able to leave the H 
of Refuge.

Low Grade 
Bran...........

1 00
M70qOTTO E. kLEIN, Shorts....

Barrister, So loitor eto. Screenings 
JV/TONEY to loan at lowest current rates 

Accounts collected 
Office : Over Mçroh&j&ts' Bank

oXYalrerton Ont. i

80c
ouse70c

Chop Feed.........
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina.................

85 1.10
... $2 10 
.... f2 10 
.... »2 25

Huntlnglleld

It is our sad duty to record the death 
_ I of Mr. Jas. St. Marie, which took place 

I on Friday evening. He had just been 
married one month.

A- H. MACKLIN, M.B
***

O. WENDTGraduate of t£e Toronto Medical Colleg 
member Of College Physicians *nd Surgeons. 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scbolarslii] 

in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store
Mr. E. Teskey has got comfortably 

settled on his farm again. We welcome 
I him back 
neighbor.

Mildmay and Wroxeter.Oiliice

as he was always a goodaR. E. CLAPP, M.D. f have replenished my stock and yon 
will find a fine, assortment of

GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOCKS, FINE GOLD WEDDING 
IÎIFG, R. P. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS 

Brooches, Cuff Links, Collar 
Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 
Studs, G. Filled Spectacles &c. 

Every article will be sold at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

and Surgeon.
Ç' RAD CATE, Toronto University and meinbei 

College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Flora St., nearly opposite th 
•trie light plant. Office in the D 
to Merchants’ Bank.

Quite a number of 
I have their

our young men 
summer homes hunted up. 

Wages seem to be pretty high.

'"■m

e Elec 
rug Store, next 

Mildmay. Mr. John Wynn has nearly ail the 
material on the ground for his 
brick house. Success John.J. A. WILSON, M.D.

LI ONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
Medical College. Mamber of Ccllege ol 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office- 
Front rooms ovoi Moyer’s Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating

new

bad;

One of tlie most interesting reports 
which is presented to the House at any 
time is tlie one giving details of the 
Institute for the Deaf and Dumb at 
Belleville. The study of conditions in 
connection with tbe mutes is interest
ing indeed, and tbe work which has 
been done during the last few years 
throughout the world, especially in 
Germany, Britain,» Canada and the 
Lnited States is wonderful. It is a 
miracle to make tlie dumb speak, yet 
it is accomplished. The dumb do speak 
articulate distinctly and converse in 
spoken language. But this is only 
occasionally done with success. The 
reformers when they learned that 
dumb might be instructed 
might hold conversation

#■
Mildmay.

Pancy Goods, Chinaware &c.
Large stock, good assortment in 
A1bums, Photo holders, Ladies belts 
and Pius, Shell Hair Pins, Dressing 
Combs, Side Combs, Purses, Bill 
Books, Pipes, Crochet Hooks, Tail
or Needles, Month Organs, Violins 
and Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons

V ases, China Cups and Saucers,
W ater Sets, Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
and Hundreds of other novelties, 
rake a look through. There are 
Bargains for you. Many articles 
it less than cost.

DR. d. d. WISSER,
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

LI ONOR Graduate Department of Dentistry, 
1 *■ Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col 
lege of Dental Surgeons of Ontario, will be ai 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

economy
anagement of Provincial affairs.

Still in tlie face of this fair1 offer the- 
House refused to place the

39.
C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., D. D. S.

SUKOEON DENTIST, WALKEKTON,

ie practice of the 
he office always

manage-
—Ian MacLaren, who is now on a I U,e0t °f tbe financea of ‘he Province 

lecturing tour in this country, begins in ™l° the handa of Mr- Whitney. By a 
an early issue of tbe Ladies’ Home madori‘y of eleven th« new tax passed 
Journal his latest piece of literary work tbrou®b one sta3e of its journey on tbe 
It is a scries of popular articles iu to beoo,ue law- Sorely the House 
wliioh he defines tbe relation that a canno‘ ‘rua‘ Whitney when it votes 
minister holds to bis congregation: how 1 *** Way’ 
a preacher is helped by bis people; how 
a congregation can make the

Will continue to conduct th 
firm of Hughes & Louut, at t 
occupied by them in Walkertou.

Spe- ial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaisthctics for the 
painless extraction of Teeth.

C. WENDT. tlie
so that they 
were enthus- 

îastic, and many institutions discarded 
tbe natural language from llie curriou- 
lum cf instruction, and some announc
ed that “the deaf would .be restored to 
society and would be put in fujj 
ion of their lost inheritance.” 
reformers

THE GLOBE,

1-. vi-’/X

W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ONT.

GRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
I REGISTERED Member of Ontario Medical 

Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

most of a I Fghting still continues at the Philip- 
minister, and other phases of the most p™03’ Gaueral Otis has forbidden the 
satisfactory attitude of a popgregation j release of Spanish prisoners by the. 
to a pastor. j rebels on the plea that the consider-

An awful drought is reported from j at!°n t0 be Kiven for the release of 
Caitle arc starving to death ] ljrisonf8 wiu assist the rebels to 

by hundreds. An attempt to take live 1 UnUe tigb‘™s tbe Americans, 
stock into sections where hay in plenti
ful proved unavailing. A train load of I. A verY sad accident occurred at Zur 

brighter calLl<i started out from one station alive lcb ou Wednesday, whereby 
learn to and oil arriving at a station one himd ! ^r' “andell, painter, of that place, will 

speak, but their mode of speech is so red mi,cs ‘urtlxer 01. was filled with 1)6 cril)P,ed for life. As J. B. Foster’s 
disagreeable that tbe natural language dead carcases. The authorities are at carriage waa being driven along, the 
■ s preferable, while a third and larger Uieir wits' end devising some means of boy wbo 18 abodt 10 yeara of age, caught 
class never talk at all. In Belleville disPosing of these cattle before they tbe b™d axle and g°‘ swinging in such 
_the combined method is taught. All spread contagion in the process of de- a Way that bia leg 6°‘ caught' in the 
are taught speech and lip reading who composition. The only means yet spokes of ‘bo wheel and tore the flesh, 
are deemed capable of acquiring such devised is to pile them in huge heaps from t,le bone and broke the leg at the 
accomplishments. Every child coming and build tires around them them after tbigb- wben the horses were stopped 
to tho institution is carefully examined saturating them with coal oil. tho boy was bourn to his borne and
and tested, and any one wbo manifests Tavistock 1Q -, , médical aid summoned.\ His leg
apxtude for speech is placed in the niornfog thL mZldea^t" ^1*° ^ -“^r. that
articulation classes. Parents, of course, an entrance into the XV ed ‘° ®ffec- amputation was found to be necessary
areal anxious to have their children branch here Lome MoTIvn” Ba” ' a“d “>6 b8y uow lies in a critical state!
taught m articulation, which, after all, who sleeps in the l,ank «. b’ a/°U ‘ I U,ougb boP'3s are entertained of his 

is sentimental, for the unfortunate is ffoel , was around, and finai recovery,
afflicted, sadly inflicted, and whether The m" ^ thr0a«b the d®-. 
be passes through life uttering Tbe ^M-he robbers

few syllables, iucoliereut 
rect, or converses fluently in that prim- 
xtive and universal language, it matters 
but little. Iu Belleville the students 
are instructed in the English language, 
arithmetic, and Canadian

TORONTO, CANADA.
posess- V

The Leading Newspaper of the 
Dominion.

But the
were too enthusiastic, and 

countless hundreds who are born as 
silent as the grave must live out their 
life without tittering a sound. Some 
have been taught to speak, and to speak 
well, but only the abler and 
become proficient. Others

Australia. con-
THE DAILYJames Jolujston -,-Has over 12,000 MORE regular circulation 

“ EVERY DAY than it had in 1897, and nearly 
—4,000 more than one year ago.

IT GROWS BECAUSE IT PLEASES.
a son of-

IT HAS ALL THE NEWS 
EVERY DAY.Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 

Conveyancer 
Money to Loan 

s on Farm Property

1 ■
*5

The Saturday Illustrated....
" ith its 24 or 28 pages every Saturday, its 

illustrated supplement, its
On Mort 
From 5

«age
% up . , . .

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

many special 
features—Short Stories and Sketchy Articles— 
besides having the current news of the day, has 
become a strong rival to the best 
magazines.

monthly

<#: mIt is Ofin.ci.ciei.’» 
Greatest Newspaper.

^ 011 cmi have THE GLOBE every day and 
the Saturday Illustrated for about the 
price as yov have to pay for many of the 
smaller dailies,

MILDMAY, - ONT. was ,

Snow Ball, No. 1077. The WEEKLY GLOBE.
Has had severa new features added, has all 

the news of the week in concise form, and keeps 
Us readers in close touch with 
world, and more especially our own country.

Subscription rates and full particulars can be 
had at the office of this paper, 
or postmaster, or send direct to

THE GLOBE,
Toronto, Canada.

— were working on I ^ “ “a tbey Propose to 
the door with a chisel, which tliev left make !l 1 ega . {or Persons suffering 
in the lock, and McTavisli could not fT' d,fao'mania’ hereditary insanity, 
get out quickly enough to give an tuberculosls, and other diseases, to 
alarm. The marauders then went to ma"y’and. to C0“Pel a“ ™dividuals 
Frank Birden’s barn, on the 12th line w,tb matrimonial intentions to pass 
and stole a horse and rig. They drove efam™a‘10na before a b«ard of three 
towards XVoodstock. physicians for each county.' The

object aimed at is doubtless desirable, 
but it places great power in the physi
cians' hands, and makes it possible for 
a doctor or two to secure

every part of the some 
or in incor-

pL\ : many newsdealer

*■
- ;

history*
geography and penmanship. Some of 
the students are very clever, and the After tbe firs‘ of May there will be no 
report tells of the success of two young I ",0re 1,ceüse(1 drinkiog saloons in Ont- 
persous who are both blind and deaf. " j ana Every drinking place must have 

The wheezmo and stranslino of n, acco|uodatiou for a certain number of 
who are victims of Asthma are prompT wiM b ^ ’ ™ otber words only hotels

«.SS, lb:ZTT“byrup of Linseed and Turpentine. premises.

Bull For Service.Imported Chester White
purchased from the prize winnmf^ck 

ot ( ntano. Stock for sale at all times 
at reasonable prices. Visitors welcome. 

H. P. Douglas 1 
Huntiugtield P. o.

mThoroughbred Durham Bui will 
stand stand for service at Lots 6 and 7, 
Con. 3, Garrick, 
examined,

mrevenge upon
young people who may have offended 
them or with whose family they may 

in small have a quarrel. It seems to he as im- 
the practical as a great many Dakotac 

proposals.

Pedigree I may be mm
Ontario. Vooan Bros.

consumed on
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ONTARIO LBBISLA1ÜM, ESSWÜ 0f ™ v“
or professe» to practice veterinarv “““J1»™®.. Haliburton county, to a,medicine or surgery, or advertises to MdnWr^‘^und^<?ttaWa’tté,1Prmr 1,1,1068 °f Graln’ Cattle’ Cheese’ *c" 
give advice in veterinary medicine or ®™ of Whitnev ,r,nmtthh.V1V; 111 the Leading Marts.
viction^thereto^e'betore Mattawa tha Ottawa Riror with ' UVE STOCK MARKETa

the Peace, tor each and every such RiveT in “ronnrot ',eSHel80,\the °Mtawa L Toront0, Feb- 28.-Her» are some of 
offence, pay a penalty not exceeding ÿil LLVi ^ h the rallwl7-1 to"<iaya sale»:-
doUara"”1Ve dollara nor leas than £iTe b=> <1,000.000, with pow^toTncrMse I Tw° loada ot “biPP1”» «tUe, averag-

it. When (35,000 of the stock has been lbs., sold at (4.75 par owt.
subscribed the directors shall be I A load of 22 butcher cattle,, averag- 
elected. The bill provides for the ing 1,040 lbs sold at 4 l-8o oer
receiving of aid from Governments and Lm,nd
municipalities. pound.

* FOR AN OPEN VOTE. A lot ot 18 butcher cattle, averag-
Mr. Pattullo, M. P. P., has introduo- ing 930 lba - 801(1 at <3 90 P®7 cwt- 

ed a bill to prohibit the voting by bal- Two binds of butcher cattle, average 
lot in municipal councils. It provides ing 1,030 lb»., sold at <3.50 per owt.; 
that whenever a division is taken in and ten dollare added on the 
a municipal council either upon the 
appointment of an officer of the cor- ,
poration, the election of a warden or Three Prime steers, averaging 1,860 
other presiding officer of the Council, I lbs., sold at 5o per pound, 
or upon a by-law, resolution or for 
any ^ther purpose, each member of 
the Council present voting shall 
Bounce hia

Deliveries ample. On the atreet farm
ers loads are quoted at around (5.15 
for mixed lots. A few car loti 
changed hands on track at <5, mixed 
weights, delivered; and a fraction bet- 
ter for s^ets. The market for pork 
products ie> easy.

Quotations are as fcllowai-riry salt, 
ed shoulders, 7c; long clear bacon, cai 

; *°i ton lots and case lots, 71-4 to 
7 l-2o; and backs, 8 to 8 l-2o.

Buffalo, Feb. 28.—Spring wheat—Bet
ter demand, firm; No. 1 hard, 84e; No 1 
Northern, 81c,* Winter wheat—Good en
quiry; No. 1 white, 77c; No. 2 red, 77 
l-2o. Corn—Strong; good demand; No. 
2 yellow, 881-2c; No. 8 yellow, 30o; No. 
4 yellow, 3f71-2e; No. 2 corn, 87 1-2 to 
37 3-4e; No. 3 corn, 371-4' to 37 l-2c; No. 
4 corn, 361-2o. Oats-Steady; offer- 
inga light; No. 2 white, 34 l-2c; No. 1 
white, 83 1-2 to* 33 3-4o; Ns. 4 white. 33 
1-2 to 32 3-40. Barley — Unchanged: 
sales at 52 to 53c. Rye-Dull; No. 8. 
in store, 65o. Flour—Barley steady. 

Detroit, Feb. 28.—Wheat closed;—N* 
N° 2 r6d' ™ah'

Toledo, Feb. 28—Wheat-No. 2, 
rosh, 74 l-2o; May, 75o asked. RysJ 
No. 2, 47o bid. Cl overseed—Prime cash, 
<3.55 for old, <8.821-2 for new.

Milwaukee, Feb. 28—Wheat—No. 1 
Northern, 73 l-2o; No. 2 do., 71 to 72o
«Vifto2^ lBlr.,e7”N°' 2' 5001

Minneapolis, Fsb. 28—Wheat— Feb- 
£°;r7. 7°A4c; May, 70 7-8 to 71o; July. 
711-4 to 71 S-4c; on track, No. 1 hard, 
718-4e; No. 1 Northern, 703-4o; No. S 
Northern, 68 Me.

Dbf-th, Feb. 28—Wheat-No. 2, hard, 
caah, 78 Mo; February, 71S-4c; May,
7 J4^o; No. 1 Northern,
caah, 69 S-4o; No. 2 Northern, 661-4«

Notes of Proceedings in the Local 
Parliament 

SOME NEW BILLS.
Andrew Pattullo, MJPJP., haa Intro

duced a bill, which, if passed, will 
mean a radical change in Councils, It 
provides that in towns of 7,000 the 
Councils shall consist of a mayor and 
ten councillors; in towns of over 5,000 
and not more than 7,000, a reeve and 
•igbt councillors; in towns ot 3,000 
and not exceeding 5,000, a reeve and 
aix councillors ; in towns of 3,000 a 
mayor and four councillors; in incor
porated villages there shall be a reeve 
and four councillors; and in townships 
a reeve and four councillor»—all to be 
elected by general vote. The bill fur
ther provides that the mayor of every 
town and reeve of every village and 
township shall be elected in alternate 
years, the candidate# being elected in 
the next election to hold office until 
1902. The bill also sets forth that 
half of each . Council shall retire each 
year. Those retiring the first year will 
be those receiving the smallest num
ber of votes. In case more than one- 
half in number of the councillors of 
eny such town or of any township 
or village are returned by acclama
tion at the municipal election to be 
held for the year, 1900, one-half in 
her shall retire at the municipal elec
tion for the year 1901, and the 
hers who shall so retire shall be de
termined by lot oast by the clerk of 
the corporation in open Council, not 
labvr than the first day of December,
189b.

Mr. Tucker introduced a bill which 
provides that every official who 
vasses, speaks or takes any part in 
elections shall be fined (200 and costs 
on conviction, or six months in prison.
The official will lose his position and 
will not be able to accept any other 
Government position.

Mr. Foy introduced a bill to give 
municipal franchises to persons rated 
at (400 personal property on the last 
revised assessment roll, who have lived 
continuously in the municipality. The 
bill also repeals the clause in the Muni
cipal Act which enables the Council 
to elect the Mayor of a city where 
the office becomes vacant after the 
first day of July of any year, and like
wise amends the provision respecting 
the Board of Control by providing for 
fchte election of four aldermen to the 
Board Instead of three, by providing 
for the election of members of the 
Board by open vote instead of by 
ballot, and by depriving the Mayor of 
his second vote. The bill provides for 
the removing of names off petitions in 
oonneotion with local improvements 
without the consent of the Council or 
the committee dealing with it.

AN INSURANCE COMPANY.
By a private bill introduced by Mr.

Marier, Joseph J. Follett, Wm. East. THEY WANTED A' GRANT. 
Thomas Bell, William Fairbanks and „The deputation that waited on Hon. 
Martin Newman Merry, of the city of Bnss, Dryden and\ Davis re-
T.rento, ask incorporation as a com- k^rding iiid for a railway from a point 
pany to be called the "Mutuality Life ?” Jr6 C i ' R- n®rth of Lake Superior 
Insurance Company," for the purpose .Ü08*, Factory on James Bay, stat- 
of carrying on a general insurance ®d Jt®. lenRth of the proposed line 
business on the mutual principle. The W<LU¥ b,e a 1Rtle over 200 miles and 
company ask power to effect con- ®8 , JOT a land and cash! subsidy
tracts of life insurance on the mutual £*ual t? ,hat «rented the Rainy 
principle with any person or corpora- • er Railw»y. of <3,200 per mile. It 
tiun on life or lives or on or against 18 ?xPect®d then to have communi- 
eny event loss or risk in any manner .1° w,th Chesterfield Inlet on the 
on life or lives, grant, sell, or pur- ““.th-west coast of the Hudaon bay, 
chase annuities, grant endowments, * A to KV the lrade of the Klondike 
purchase contingent rights, revisions 8 id regions. Members of the de- 
or remainders, and generally enter sP?k®. showing the great
into any transaction dependent on the amo'l.nt of trade such a : railway 
contingency ot life, and such as are would “ske. They referred to the 
usually transacted by life insurance ?reat “Series of Hudson and James 
companies, including re-insurance. The Sayf’ and tbe value of the whale 
whole of the net profita of the com- duatry, and of the millions of 
pany shall belong exclusively to the land1J tbrou«h 
hoiders of participating policies, and would run- Alt 
shall be divided among them in such 
proportions and at such times 
directors may appoint.

UNIFORMITY AIMED AT.
Mr. ’ Ross 

amend

i I V-

CONFIRMATION OF BY-LAWS.
The town of Prescott asks that an 

Act be passed to confirm and legalize 
a by-iaw passed on September 5th, 
1898, to raise the sum of (100,000 for 
the construction of a system of water
works and sewers in Prescott. They 
further want power to issue deben
tures to the extent of (100,000 to do 
the work. These debentures are to be 
made payable in forty annual instal
ments, with interest at 4 per cent.

Oshawa wants to have anew water
works system, and by a bill seeks 
power to construct the same and issue 
debentures. The by-law authorizing 
this has been passed by a majority 
of 67 out of a total of 481 votes. The 
town wishes to issue debentures to ex
tend over a period of 40 yeare. Doubts 
also have been expressed as to the 
legality of the division of the sum in
to two parts for water-works and 
sewers respectively, and otherwise It 
is desirable to set the same at rest.

BINDER TWINE.
Hon. E. J. Davis, replied to Mr. Mar

ker's question as to how much binder 
twine had been made at the Central 
Prison during the currency of the 
present contract. The Provincial Sec
retary said that during the year 1895- 
96 there was manufactured 962,000 
pounds ; in 1896-7, 1,518,000 pounds. In 
1898 there was no twine made, ae a 
result of the fire at the prison. The 
contractors paid 82 1-2 cents per hun
dred pounds for labour and the use of 
machinery. «

deal.

Twelve mixed cows and heifers, 
averaging 1,050 lbs., sold at 5 l-(o per 
pound, and five dollare back.

an-
vote upon the question 

openly and individually in the Council, Thirteen mixed cattle, averaging 960 
and the clerk shall record the same ; lbs., sold at 8 l-4o oer pound, 
and no vote shall be taken by ballot Good chnin* „ i , ,,or by any other method of secret vot- . , oho °® 7eala ar® bad,y wlnt-
mg in any municipal Council, and ana ■•U *t from (5 to (8 
every vote so taken shall be void and oach ; common and inferior are worth 
of no effect,

ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS.

one-

from <2.60 to <4.50 each.
„ „ . . , . Lambs to-day were weaker, and to-

sSSSSEUSk* terKustrs
some few years ago by Mr. Bronson * the latter figure they must be 
in regard to electric railway bonds are | choice, 
regarded as too strict, and the pre
sent measure, it is understood, will re
lax them somewhat. . D ,

Mr. Graham, introduced a bill pro- I Uuo** are not fetching more than 
viding that the Councils of townships ttoaa 2 1-2 to 2 8-4c per pound
™ay P®,™ brlaws for establishing fire As we indicated in last Tuesday’s
limits in incorporating villages. r«nn.t     , ,, . , 'Mr. McLaughlin brought in à bill f"*0" would probably be the case, 
for the purpose of exempting farming I a°8S are weaker, 
implements and vehicles, hay, grain The best price paid to-day for 
and other farm products, the property I "singers’” 
of the owner or tenants of farms, from 
taxation.

num- Sheep are unchanged at 3 l-4o per 
pound.

mem-

DROUGHT IN AUSTRALIA.

Cattle Are eyln* by Hundred.
Starratlon.

A despatch from Vancouver, 8.0, 
eaya---Australian advices received by 
steamer on Thursday say that the ter. 
rible devastating drought is wide- 

The ruin ia ap
palling. Cattle are starving to death 
by hundreds. An attempd to take 
cattle into sections where hay is plenti
ful proved unavailing, A train load of 
cattle, starting out from one elation 
alive, on arrival at a station one hund
red miles further on was filled with 
dead carcases.

Free

HOPE AGREEMENT.
Mr. Davis laid on the table the agree

ment between the Government and 
Cordage Company for the manufacture 
of all kinds of rope at the Central 
Prison up to two inches in diameter. 
It provides that the company shall pur
chase all the machinery, subject to ap
proval by the Government. The com
pany ia to be reimbursed by allow
ances from the amount, due from la
bour at the prison over an average 
of 2 1-2 tons output each day. The con
tractors have to pay half the salary 
of the engineer, and are bound to man
ufacture after March 1st, four tons 
of binder twine per day. The agree
ment is to be in force until 1905. 

MUNICIPAL AUDITS.

T. , . $4.87 1-2 per cwt.
■Light hogs are selling at nothing 

over (4 per cwt.
LAST SEASON'S CUT OF LOGS. I For thick fat hogs the quotations 

Hon. J. M. Gibson laid on the table ar2^^r<Mn $$•$$ to (3.75 per cwt. 
a return of the cut of logs in 1897-98 oows æli at 3c per pound, not more, 
on the limits of the Georgian bay, Lake I sta£8 are fetching only 20 per 
Huron, and Lake Superior districts, 
and which were driven to either of I , * market is weak, and the out- 
these lakes:-^-Pieces, 3,887,120; feet, 308,- lo^r1ia *?r 8tiU lower figures.
766,312; left in the cwoods, 8,932,086 feet; Following is the range of current 
exported, 211,153,412 feet; unexported, quotatuma:“~
106,544,977 feet.

was
can-

spread in Australia.

Cattle.
Shipping, per cwt. . .( 4.25 ( 4.75

The report of the Public Works De- I "ukc{*er, choice, do, . . 3.50 4.121-2
partment was issued. Butcher, med. to good 3.121-2 3.50

The sum of (82,494 was expended on Butc»er, inferior. . . 2.75 3XX)
maititenanoe account, for fuel, gas, Sheep and Lambs.
water, repairs, etc. The sum of <115,- Ewes, per owt............
889 was expended on capital account Lambs, per cwt. . . 
for public buildings and public works. | Bucks, per cwt.
The total sum expended on public 
works since Confederation amounts to i r.-„_
<10,754,414. The railway statement Calves, each............
shows that there were 1,4471-2 miles of val(res' a»00...............
railway, before Confederation, 6,243 Hogs,
built since, and 288 miles under con- Choice hogs, per owt. , 4.25 
at ruction now. • I Light hogs, per cwt. . 4.00

Heavy hogs, per cwt. . 3.60 3.75
BREADSTUFFS, ETC.

IV heat—The market was quiet and 
iviiii „ ... I staady here to-day. Red wheat waa
william nolHiam, a Yoon* Hamilton led sold at 69o. high freights, and white 

Receive, Fatal Injuries. at 70c. Goose wheat waa quoted at 71c
and spring, 69c; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
was held at 83 l-2c, North Bay; and No.
1 Northern, at 80 l-2c ; No. 1 hard, 
g.i.t., via Sarnia tunnel, was quoted 
at 85c.

Flour—Steady but dull ; exporters 
quote #3 for straight roller, in wood, 
middle freights. Sales of straight for 
local account, were made at <3.10, 
single cars.

Millfeed—Scarce ; ton lots of bran at 
the local mills brought <14 ; and shorts 
<16 ; car lots, middle freights, are quot
ed at <13.50 for bran, and <16 for shorts.

Oatmeal—Steady. Car lota of rolled 
oats, in bags, on track here, are quot
ed at <3.60 per bbl.; and in bbla. at 
<3.70.

Peas—Continue steady. Car lots, 
north and west, sold at 66c; and east 
at 67c.

SPENT ON PUBLIC WORKS.

The authorities are at their wits’ end 
devising some means of disposing ol 
these cattle before they .spread con
tagion in the process of decomposition. 
The only means yet devised is to pile 
them in huge heaps and build fires 
around them after saturating them 
with coal oil.

Distressed landowners are meeting 
throughout the Antipodes, and in case! 
of Government land being occupied 
are asking for the remission of rent 
107 year, a request which is readily

At these meetings hundreds of those 
present said that for three years they 
had not made a dollar. Millions ol 
acres of crops, and millions of shee» 
have been destroyed by the drought

To add to the distress, bush fires ar« 
raging over thonsanda of miles of ter* 
ritory, and farmers have had to fly foi 
their lives to the nearest towns.

The annual report of the Provincial 
Municipal Auditor was placed on the 
table. During 1898 the deficits in 
municipal accounts amounted to (12,- 
000, while in 1897 they amounted to 
(100,000. The decrease was attribut
ed to the new system of book-keeping 
and auditing which the Government 
put m force.

. 3.25 3.30

. 4.25 4*50
. . 2.50 2.75

Milkers and Calves.
. . 25.00 45.00

. 2.00 6.00
The new system of 

book-keeping has been found to be 
highly appreciated and gave promise 

be>ng a great success. Some muni
cipalities were anxious for the ap
pointment of Government auditors.

During the past year audits were 
made at South Marysburg Township, 
where a deficit of (1,335.55 was found, 
but has been made up; at Ingersoll, at 
llos, at Niagara, Niagara Falls, West 
Zorra North Colchester and Orillia, 
boo». 6 ,atter place a deficit of (5,- 
222.74 was found.

4.37 1-2
4.00

ICE-BOAT ACCIDENT.

A despatch from Hamilton says:—A 
fatal ice-boat accident occurred about 
six o'clock on Saturday afternoon on 
the bay, a short distance from the foot 
of Wellington street. William Holt- 
ham, a lad, and several companions 
were taking a party of men on a small 
ice-boat to the smelting works, 
larger ice-boat handled by Ernest 
Laus, was coming towards the shore, 
and the man at the tiller did not 
the smaller boat. The result was that 
the two boats came together with a 
terrific crash.

HE MUST MEND HIS HABITS.

Brlttst Colonial Secretary
From First Serious Illness.

Keeoverlni

A despatch from London says:_Col
onial Secretary Chamberlain is reeov 
ering from the first serious illness oi 
his life.

A

He ventured to the Housi 
of Commons last week when only part
ly recovered from the gout attack 
caught the grip, and his condition cans 
ed considerable anxiety to his family 
He hopes to be out of bed this week.

The doctors have ordered him c 
completely change his mode of life. H 
has been smoking a dozen stroni 
cigars a day, taking no exercise, an, 
ei iking incessantly. He is sixty-twi 
y-irs old now, and must adopt 
tional regime if he is

see

Several of the young 
men were thrown off with great force. 
Holtham was unconscious when he 
was picked up, having a nasty cut on 
the head and a wound on the body; 
He was taken to his home, 141 Wood 
street east, and was attended by Dr. 
Mackelcan, but be died within an 
hour, never regaining consciousness. 
The deceased

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter—Steady movement. The re

ceipts fair. The market is in good shape 
for all choice dairy butter. The quota- 

son of Georue ti,>na are as follows:—Dairy tub, poor 
Holtham, and was about sixteen years medla(n' 1° 12?; choice, 14 to 15c; 
of age. Ernest Laus, D. Wart, Jr., *arR® roIls- K to 16c; small dairy, lb. 
and James Ecclestone, who were on and
the boats, received painful injuries bo*68- . to 21c, with
Coroner Phelp investigated the acci- v 1 ^ect packages.
unnecessary^1164 ^ “ inqUeSt ^ atœk^^r^rom™ irtotoT2=Ch°,Ce

PRODUCE.

in- wasacre» of 
the railway

construction of such" raU way*'1 would 
be a great advantage to Toronto. C.
^h,7^.rTe,’ v ,be ,en«ineer. explained 
that by such a railway there would be 
a route to lbe Klondike by way of 
Ontario. In dismissing the deputa- 
tion, Hon. Mr. Rosa thanked them
th^ Government. ^ ^ m®Uer before 

IN A NEW DISTRICT.
TlieTliessalon & Grand Portage Rail- 

way Company seek incorporation in 
private lull. They set forth that the 
construe! ion of a line as proposed 
would open up a portion of the 
try apparently rich in minerals, and 
would conduce to the general advan
tage of the province. The line as pro
posed is to run from Thessalon, in the 
district ot Algoma; thence in a north
westerly direction, passing through I he 
townships of Thessalon. Kirkwood 
Bndgland, Wells and Gould, to a point 
known as the Grand Pori age, on the 
Mississaga River, in the township of 
Gould, and thence in a northerly di- 
recton through the township of Gould 
and the unorganized district a dis
tance of about 30 miles, with such di
gressions or divergences as may lie ne 
cessary or convenient. They ask power 
to construct cross lines to extend 
more than 21 miles in an easterly or 
westerly direction. The line is to le 
operated by either steam or electricity 

ANOTHER RAILWAY.

. . to have healtl
robust enough to enable him to 
tinue his political

which

career.
It is stated that he has promised fc 

change his ways, as life would tie o 
no value to him if he were prevents, 
from devoting himself strenuously t 
politics, beyond which be has 
bition and no concern.

as the

introduced a bill to 
Th v . tbe. Public Libraries’ Act. 
lbe object is to maks the calendar 
year and the financial year for Public 
libraries uniform. In the case of free 
libraries tbs calendar year now forms

Sti»,**"1 '■ «-

ji no amEggs—No increase in the delivery of 
stock to-day from outside, and the mar
ket is pretty well cleaned up. New 

ew York* Magtot rate startle* the Coar ^a*^ firm at 20 to 21c. Held fresh 
Attendant*. ani? hm9A 8611 at 15 to 16c.

. . . . , XT xr . Potatoes—The market is steady and
A despatch from New York says:- demand good. Offerings ample. Car 

When a 16-year-old boy, charged with lots, on track, are quoted at about 60 A despatch from New York, says:- 
attempting to take his own life, wgs to 650 P®1" bag ; dealers sell out of Ruryard Kipling is seriously ill in thu 
arraigned before Magistrate Went- Sl°ra at 85 lo 70£ ■ farmers’ loads sell city at the Hotel Grenoble. His doc 
___ r.l • r-v at around 60 to 70c. tors, however, hope that the diatindTvth theH I0" Leurt on iues- Poultry—Quiet. Too much cold stor- guished author, with his strong constl
* ? tbe 6(1 stock offering. Choice is held tution, will be able to puli through a

I tbe fe" Hpecta: find. Quotations are:-Chickens, per right. The following bulletin „J 
suicide ffaÙÜUr ?£ Palr' 25 to 40c; ducks, 40 to 60c; geese, issued at 2 o'clock on Wednesdai
:Th! i,S Wentworth said: per lb., 6 to 7c; turkeys, per lb® 9 to afternoon by his physicians.- 1

Jhis is a sad case, I believe m sui- 12e. -.Mr hot,
todshuff'ileInffhmh evehry“ne bas a right Beam-Dull. Choice hand-picked the right luni Thi." prodTeT hTus 
life ^efi fnr hlh vv^6 ^ -"thing in beans sell at <1.10 to <1.25; and com- ual fever. There are a
th^re L };get, 80 lhai mon at 60 to 75c, per bush. complications."
think t hit i« vvh»f T ehln6 Dried apples—Dealers pay 5 to 5 l-2c, Mrs. Kipling said that her husham
m ■ t <-h . , ^°* J he j for dried stock, delivered here, and was apparent ly perfectly well unti
his^ister w h. T h ’hnrn‘/ Tfr lo ! email lot» resell at 5 1-2 to 5 3-4c; eva- Monday evening, when he went out t.

When^ asked lateJThe^Thm^hï P<£,ted- 8 to 9c' in sma11 lota’ dinn('r and cama home ronmla niog o
vide iufit.Gahle r ,,„ u- g, SU.v Honey-Round lots of choice, deliver- cold and fever. P aimngo
«a ent'vorih ed here, will bring about 51-2 to 6c;
to Hero in suic da >h^ei,qU,1 - ‘0n- 1 dealers qu0,e from 6 ta 7c’ P«r lb- tor 
believe in smcide. That is all. 10to(M-lb. tins.andin comb at around

<1.25 to <1.50 per dozen sections.
Baled hay—Quiet and unchanged.

Ai the recent ball given by (he Paris Strictly choice, car lots, is quoted at 
councillors to their political support- ,<6.50 to <7.50 per ton; and No. 2 at 
ers, the 4,000 guests stole the silver i <6.
spoons, chairs, champagne and a Straw—Easy. Sale» light. Car lots
thousand miscellaneous articles. The are quoted at <4 to <4.50, on track, 
bail is an annual gathering of the I Hops—Brewers well supplied. Dealers 
lowest elements of the French capital, here sell at 18, to 20c.) and are paying 

----------—---------- holders, outside, about 18c.

HE BELIEVES IN SUICIDE.
KIPLING SERIOUSLY ILL

Author In Slew York Mown With lenen 
wittlon of the Lung*.a1st of Ma, to 30th ofTprih tenda fr°m 

MR. WARDELL’S BILL.
Mr. \\ ardell moved the second read

ing of his bill amending the Assess
ment Act, providing that local judges 
to paid <6 per day when sitting on 
assessment sppeals. Under the pres
ent law only the judges from other 
districts are paid. The bill will be 
considered by the Municipal Commit
tee. Mr. Wardell also

L. coun-

,. moved the
second reading of his bill that the law 
to changed that all cities may have 
the right to pay their police commis- 
Stoners.

The. Premier replied that the bill 
open door to more taxation. 

He thought that taxation should be 
limited and, should be curtailed ex
cept where it was absolutely neces^ 
sary in connection with municipal 
matters. The bill then went on to the 
Municipal Committee.

present ni

was an

GOLD AT LAKE BENNETT.

leipertor .Boodle Report* the
Find.

Mr'cemlf SURGEONS. In a prjvate bill introduced by Dr
Mr. I,eiman has presented a bill Pyne, the member for East Toronto 

ask ng for an amendment to the Act Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Senator W H 
of Incorporation of the Ontario Vet- Brouse, C. J. Campbell. J W FlavcIH 
ettnat) Association. The new clause J. J. Gartshore, W. H. Lockhart Cor’ 
2 ' ! r''1™, Tl inserted don, James Graham. John Hoskin J
hîlrin, fnr ,LWS: . U sha" Dot b» S. Locktc, H. Mooney, Eugene O’Keef, 
. . J person not registered ! and Elias Rogers ask incorporation mi
to practice vetermar, medicine or sur- der the name of "The Hal burton'
gar,, or to perform any surgical oper- 1 Whitney and Mattawa Railway Co^

A despatch from Ottawa says:—A de
spatch received by the Comptroller ol 
the Mounted Police, Mr. Fred. White 
from Inspector Moodie at Lake Bern 
nett, announces that gold has been die 
covered in a creek on tbe east sidi 
flowing into that body of water. Thi| 
is the first find of the precious metal 
around Lake Bennett, and goes to ahon 
how extensive muet be the aurlterotf 
are».

I

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's fortune i» 11tit,’n rinf-t avis poovrorn,,., estimated at something a good, deal f |r.. . 1,0 ROt.a AND PROVISION», 
over £1,090.900. j The dre.-»ed hog market is steedy.
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THE ENGLISH COURT. “No Eye Like the 

Master’s Eye.

I SUCH AN ADMISSION I
X do hope they’ll put off the begin

ning of the next century another 
year.

Why bo, Mies Pasaay t
Because it will be such an admission 

don’t you know, to say you remem
ber things in the last century.

MAKING HIS FORTUNE.
He, Dora, dear, do you think you 

could consent to be a poor man’s wife ?
No ; if he had me and still thought 

himself poor, I wouldn’t 
his wife. •

He’s going to be rich. I

Careful attention to the smallest details enable uniform prod 
of quality and flavor. Try

LUDELLA
■m always Been Discreet la Its Choice 

•r Friends.
There cannot be favorites in a well- 

irganized modern court like that of 
Great Britain. With the strong light 
of publicity now beating upon the .
throne, there must be no preferences âttCfld to duty* tfiC D lATTIC is
in favor of ambitious intriguers, no easily loCitcd. If your blood 
patronage of millionaires on account 
of their money, no degrading intima-
oies with people of sullied reputation*. I supirilU 0)111 purify it. ' 

ihe English royal family under the lL ., L .
queen 's direction has always been dis- /l1*,, J1*?!? reml®dy , r l"?,lWei
creet in its choice of friends. Its in- °* b*00<*’ kidneys, bowels or liver,
fluence has steadily increased during Kldntoy* — “ My kidneys troubled me, 
her reign because its dignity has been erî4 adTlce ^Sarsaparilla
maintained and because the court has r^hia^ It mTwîto
been singularly free from public scan- aiio." Michael Bdylb, 8473 Denny Street! 
aal. \ lue sovereign, the princes and | Pittsburg, Pa.

have • Sad . inti“ate Scrofulous Humor-t* I was in terribleiriends, but these associates have been condition from tbe Itching and burning of 
treated with a certain reserve, and scrofulous humor. Grew worse under 
not allowed to assume anything like treatment of several doctors. Took Hood’s 
familiarity of manner. Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills. These cured

In consequence of this discretion in me thoroughly.” J. J. Little, Fulton, N. Y 
making friends and acquaintances, the *1 û C* * »
members of the royal family have been JfAQflA ^WiillfUUUUi 
enabled to meet the most famous Eng- &
lishmen of their time, and to do much WÉF with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they can
to elevate and purify society. Their ________ hot reach the e«at of th« disease. Catarrh is a
patronage is eagerly sought for every I Moo**» HlU eye Myw His ; the aoa-irrttatlag a*d ^re lt^o°u
philanthropic enterprise, every hu- otlugrbe ^uk» with ■•od’s lomgwtti^ Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, ani acte dt-

Their ïïïgTErS BIRTHDAYS AND GEMS.
•mple are worth much whenever any ? ta rare to meet a person who doe, ÎTl^‘far
practical work is to be done in any n.°^ con^e8S to the fascination of pre- tUro. Il le rompoeed of the beet tunica known
field of human effort. cious stones. The charm of an opal, ««Bblned with the bast blood purifiers, acting

If there were favorites at court trad- £°r instance seems more than the rain- 
Ing upon their intimacies with royalty bow suspended in its hidden waters, produSS?.SobJSSdJtûl^?e.ïlu îi curing 
and dragging partisans of their own ^ seems to mean hope, and life or Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.
Into conspicuous places, there would be death, and the promise of life after « . _ F. J. CHENEY A GO.,Toledo, Ot
a succession of scandals. Royalty in death« with its ever changing, ever kÜu'eÇamnVpm^ïï^th^be.t
England has been jealous of its re- new, reflections.
putation during the Victorian reign. Here is an interesting classification 
Its political authority has declined, of the appropriate gems for each per- 
but its social influence has greatly 8011 t° wear *
Lnpreased. Those born in January should wear

garnet, signifying friendship and fi-
GOI D r»RFI PSST v Uiunr rn delity ; February, amethyst, sincer- 
bULU CARELESSLY HANDLED. I ity and peace ; March, bloodstone, wis-

dom, courage and firmness ; April, dia
mond, innocence ; May, emerald, be
loved and happy ; June, agate, health,

• =— s1!1. at
search for Klondike gold, but the way city; September, sapphire, sanity, peace 
it is handled in that country would and ease of mind ; October, opal, hope; 
astonish those who are accustomed to November, topaz, friendship and true

love : December, turquoise, success.
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You are master of your 
health, and if you do not

Lead packages. 35, 30, 40, 50 and bed.

on’ooy’s Improved 
arriage Tops.....

is out of order, Hood's Sar-
want to be -'Wr.*

• I

■ioiivib TNi Nieweer «wan
AT THI WORLD * FAIR ,***.

TsXfi

ii.psv:j^o..7sa"-‘4* “
The (ÿabov Holier Tope are ee 

foot as skilled workmen can make

•®S®9aas

■' TAKEN AT HIS WORD.
The Bashful Lover—Miss Emily. I— 

er—hem I
She, sweetly—Do you. Mr. Mamma's 

dear f Now, wouldn’t you like to join 
our sewing class f

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

■ear,w.

V
O $35.000 O $35,000 o $35,000 O $35.000 omane cause 

movement. $26,000“ 'P'HE beet advertisement for any

j\S an introduction we wish to dig.
tribute throughout Caned» 900,000 pack*

HW of Dr. Green's Health Specific. To ae- 
2?ï&l,îh„thta we hare decided to appropriate 
p»lmne°* lir* *** ^etrlbuted amongst our Q 

AS to the efficiency of the Specific we could write pages laudatory of its
j*

(oil, r.lünd FOU. .ont, Uwd m . l.utiT. It ta n pw, tod when one. mid will n«,.rb7l£. 9

"ds. o

The Sanford Ear Drum Co
OB* TORONTO, LIMITED,

Boom E, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

©

yJO
1» CASH GIVEN AWAY FREE.o

sTHE REASON.
Papa, said Benny Bloobumper, why 

are days of .grace allowed on a note ?
To avoid weeks of disgrace, replied 

Mr. Bloobumper. i

t
an
v.

oW P C 961
Ole Careless Way In Which the Klondike 

Miner. Look Aller Their «old.
oCALVERT’S Î?
© •f ‘ yCarbolic Disinfectant». Scape, 

it Powders, etc., have 
awarded 100 medals and diplomas for superior 
exoelleeoe. Their regular use prevent infeotl- i 
eus diseases. Ask vour dealer to obtain a I —. 
supply. Lists mailed free on application, I I O

F. C. CALVERT A CO.,
MANOHItTIR, . . ENGLAND.

Oint jcment. Teeth

$35,000 Q $35*000 Q $35.000 O $35,000 Q
bankers’ methods. Miss Flor Shaw,
writing from Dawson City to the Lon- ] WHY HE PREFERS THE CHILLY 
don Times, says that the carelessness
with whicih the gold is handled at the I _P_ots °* ozone In th* atmosphere, 
mines is equai to the recklessness with 
which it is spent in town.

On account of its weight, the men do 
not, as a rule, carry their own gold.
In the log cabins in which the miners 
live it has to take its chance along 
with boots, cooking utensils and pro
visions, waiting to be transported by 
the first pack-train passing down to
Dawson. Any receptacle is good en- I Our new boarder came here just for 
ough to hold gold. Old tobacco canis- I a temporary home, 
ters and apricot tins stand full of nug
gets upon the shelves, and sacks of 
gold dust are flung upon LÈe floor. One
little pack-train of three mules brought I CAUSE FOR ANGER;
trnt’yX^un/dol’la™’ worl^uf g^d the "dœtoH^ ^ ^ “ “B*X “ 

drive““cting on Ws6nr Wl“Ch the Wife-When I told him I had a ter-
fastened a bit of sail^lXCt a hl^my ^ ^ 40 ^
mule, falling on a rock or against a | ^ _____
branch, should accidentally rip open I . - _
a sack and spill the contents. The whole I I» 1080811 a, lOO. 
lot was thrown with other goods into 
the packer’s office, and left there un
til the following morning.

On another occasion forty thousand I Your Honor, said the Irish barrister 
dollars’ worth was sent down on one aa he rose to plead his client’s cause,
horse. The packer in charge did not * shall first prove to the jury that
know who had given it to him, and “I cUent did not commit the crime 
there was no sign of ownership attach- with which he stands charged. If that 
ed. It was duly claimed the next does not Convince the jury, I will show 
morning and identified by the fact that he was insane when he did it. 
that within the larger sack of dust tf the jury be even then unconvinced 

small sack of nuggets. I I shall prove an alibi.
The bags are never sealed, but are 

merely tied at the mouth by a leathern 
thong or a bit of twine.

-1 Stammerers EBB
‘ ere, write to

Dominion Line ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPSDAYS. „ HETUHN* IN ONE WEEK. __________  _ _

„,We want good Butter, Eg*., Poultry, .to.
Ship to un, and you will have your cash in a I Vffli°»wb*eoavtnoe you ht
week or lew. THE AIKKNHKAD PRODUCE 
CO., 88 Front St., E-. Toronto.

Lon4*4 U’ ao<* Li.erpeol, »|
“Lab it a do*,” '‘Vancouver/* ^‘"sootsiiIiI? 
Su perler noeom inode lion ior First Cabin, 8»o- 
one Cabin and 8teera*e pasnongere. R»tee of 
eawtage - First Cabin, S56.00 ; Second Cabin, 
$55; Steerage 123 50 and upwards «Mtoordin* fce 
steamer ana berth. For all Information apply 
to Local Agents, or David Torbanos Sc Co., 
Goal Agents. 17 81. Saorameot St. Montreal.

• can cure joWeary.
Correct, but It’s better than hot 

weather, me boy.
How so ?
’Cause in hot weather you perspires, 

an thet’s th next most degradin’ thing 
to takin a bath.

POULTRY KEEPERS Silica Poultry Crit

ox": Tz
to the heal h ami productirenesR of Poultiy. 

LAURENTIAN SAND * GRAVEL CO,
13 St. John St., Montreal.

djlETp»

WM..B. NORTHAM, - Toronto.

Sillon Peultry Orlt Is the best digester in the market 
LAURENTÏAN SAND A GRAVEL Co.. Montreal. , gary

MONTREAL
The “ Balmoral," Free But {fhjg: New Tires First-clasi

WANTS TO MAKE IT PERMANENT. Quality—

CATARRHA^GHtS £!p,t yng article on the mar-
torj and house Exclusire territi 

ROWELL 4 BUR Y - Chi

Wanted EITHER SINGLE or DOUBLE 
TUBE. Only » few left. Money 
must accompany order.

nd Montreal
Well?
Now he wants to marry my daugh-

10 Days Trial Free. Send 16c. for express on outfit.
CUTTING SCHOOL--"1^

C. A D. SCHOOL CO., Meatr^al.

London, Eng. Melbourne, A us. Toronto, Osa.Bheumati»m-r.=«t ï“bh,°Z IHARR,S
on receipt of $L DR. ROUBY, P.O. Box 365, Montreal.

LEAD
BUYS COPPEB

SCBAPHwapormtorm
CATALOGUE FREE

0. H. 0RIM, Mfg 0s., Msntrsal.
BBAS8I •

ÜEALTH BESTOBkDWilliam St., Toronto without medl 
•r expense te

Revalenta
w Arabica Food,

™. . My**.1".'*"!* ‘ni i.d .1» K.*r, .go-
ceaofuIly Infante whose Ailments and Debility bave r».

50 Years’ ESSiS

Wholesale only

Long Distance Telephone 17».
°thj

6*00*00 OAOlWaS—Hew !e,=ntiloe. E..rt I Ml lu

“««is k“ BSi
RELIANCE CIGAR 
FACTORY, Montreal. Du Barry'sBOUND TO WIN. LOW

neoisioo
If w k... «M *00110,00TT1*, 100* » rOULTOi | OlfllOIIIO

t» ship, ibty them to

The Dawoon Commioilen Co, Limited,
Toronto.

cosior
Germania Oil Co., 13* say st, Toronto.

LOOSE LEAF
LETTEB FILES Du Barry & Co.,T0B0NT0 CUTTING SCHOOL l®6 Bn<* 25o with iedex.

O' Hlhs Office Specialty Mfg. •#.,
Limited,

136 and 124 Bar St., Toronto. 
Factory : Newmarket

rÆatelndIowa Farms for Sale, $2 per acre cash, Bal
ance * crop until paid. J. Mulhall, Sioux City, la.

A CALL TO ARMS.
Wesley, said his wife, sleepily, a 

plaintive wail of the infant brok 
stillness of the midnight hour ; Wes
ley, heed the advice of Kipling.

What is that ? he grunted from be
neath the coverlet.

Take up the white man’s burden.

Ba'dr,0*«“:rwh‘LJ.croks^a"p.Curod
Grower Co., Montreal and Chiaago.RHEUMATISM CUBED New Hair

|L COFFEE & CO.,
CRAIN AND COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,
Osmm «00-11 Hard.., Trad# Oulldlng,

TORONTO. ONT.

UdkM lUtas she 
e the FREE «S

with chain end charm, for sell
ing two do*. Wbitclight Wicks . 
at tea cenu each. Ho Money , 
Required. Write, and we wifi , 
send the Wicks, postpaid, aad , 
our big Premium List. Whea . 
you have sold the Wicks, re- , 
turn the money, and we will at 
once send your watch free of 
all charge. Hundreds lave 
earned hae watches working 
for us, why not vouf In 
meriting, mention this paper.

A |Af ""Hie Mille * MalLAW SSSL«.•a
Rich

Mp. F. Cole, Well-Known In Wind
sor, Rejoices BwOtOl.dlnx, 1 Send>».« tk« nUjJ

*^n,.'Sa /H'i&BSrS
Mxl«mOp^»nil«L OHrLtoHto.WKio,-*H^llto.

Thohao IliniBrrann Ac E.rd Do,Id'. Kidney Pill, and 
Wes Tfcorenghly and Prrinanrnllj 
«nrrd of Khenmallim-Dodrt', Kidney 
Pills Always Turr Rhramallsm.

Windsor, Feb. 27,-Who hasn’t felt 
if® tor<ur»ng twinges of Rheumatism? 
f '8,saf.e 1° KaI < hat there are not one 
hundred families in Canada in which 
Rheumatism has not been an unwel- 
come visitor.

';einK the case, the following 
have sl g,vcn for Publication must 
I h, „L TeP an<V, «‘’‘ding interest for 
the great major,ty of Canadians.
rmU.m lKT,S,ln w.bo «vffers from Rheu-
that will"' .r®->°106 lo find a medicine that writ positively cure it; thoroughly

T?li)' r00t U out of the 
thn entrrely, as it has Ireen shown 
thousands of times 
Pills do.

Mr. h. H. Cole, whose 
residence is in Detroit. Mich., but who 
had h^if we,|-kno" n in Windsor. Ont.,
mi ism , sufferer from Rheumatism and kidney Disease 

He gave fair 
number of 
Cures,” etc., hut 
him 
lief.

John L. Coir«
To Paint the Rose

Were absnrd; to praise Catarrhozone 
would |ie superfluous. But if 
you have catarrah and feel hopeless 
about curing it, we assure you
Catarrhozone never fails to effect a ! m aaei ilfi and Sheet MetelWerfre cure. It is neither ointment, wash nor ROOFING Hoofing slate îîaîIÏS 
snuff, but a pleasant remedy, which is Bed or On* a SLATE blackboards (we supply 
carried by air directly to the diseased
parts, it you send your address we lags, Toronto, doo. t>. gurflrm). Metal Oelllage, Cor
win send you a trial bottle and inhal- ÏÎ•omelet, or tor 
er free, knowing that, a trial will give “*lYHi*APlo**,*dor«ide*w*dmsrlsto.,T0r«luf 
you confidence in it. ------------------------------------------------ ---------

that
WHITILICHT WICK CO., . 

TORONTO, CAN.f

ACureGuaranteed1 f

r 8end $3.50 for 6 Boxes BOLD’S BUILDERS, the 
2?W.*2nlr recognized Byetem Rogulater' and 
Biejtf Tonlo, and wo will mriljrou a guar mt.ee 
0 [?f.und th* money for a iy ease of General 

I ehility B'-4 cured after akin • the medicine.
Thousands of nuffèrer» are daily recovering 

lost health by this Great English Prescription, 
^herefoie we make you this unbiased Ruaran-

N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

WORKS DIFFERENTLY SOMETIMES
As the statement of an abstract 

scientific truth, soliloquized the phy
sician, it is strictly correct to say 
that cold contracts. But there 
ceptione.

It was the height of the influenza 
season, and he was looking at his bank 
account.

QTAMMERERS.
; —Only laetlUtiles I» Canada for the «ore oj 
!■ ■ every phasa of speech iafeet Establlehed
WoEtoffniKS-vasi «ft,,

9 Fembrehe 8L, Tersnte, Canada

/ Inner \

“ Maltese 
Cross ”

\ Tube*, y

Dodd's Kidney
Bold’s Blood, Bone and Brain Builder».

weakness In either sex art*, 
blood, diseased bone, or im-

thi* opportunity of thanking 
who nave spoken so favor*

permanent
Cure all forms of 
Ing from Impure 
poverished brain 

W<
uhe many doctor* 
ably of the medicine.
Address—

The BOLD PHARMACAL CO.,
466 King 8L, West, Toronto.

Stammerers—:™
try. I have spent 40 years’study on this dictressing habit. 
Come and satisfy yourselves. No risk W. K. BATE.

Specialist. 392 College 8t..

e also take

nnd patient trial to a 
so-called "Rheumatism 

one of (hem gave 
even temporary re-

ATTEND THE BEST IT
Central --—y&t **cfea/ doa

fû fais -ô/d Ô-Uf-Tls 4ïLtX-L^J m

jbAjuid

more than

n,v|li<in T® .frien‘' urged him to give 
fucuntlv hD<,yr >ills a trial' Half '6- 
hankf f h d ?°’ and he has been thankful ever since that he did

CANADA PERMANENT
CTRATF0RD. ONT.

SSZ£W rite for beautiful catalogue
W. J. ELLIOTT,

Lean and Savings Company.
Incorporated 1655.so.

nitont“.sed °n,y four boxes, hut that
tainfnntWfSh-SU,ffi('ient to c,ean *he 
tain I out ot his blood thoroughly. To-
musde 1S-Sj0und and «ell in every bone 
muscle, sinew, nerve and 
the body—thanks 
Pills
nrS Kldn«y Pills, the only known 
are sold’hv'nll a'r K‘.dncv Complaints, 
â hov d«ibyvf drl,lpKl3ta' 'it fifty cents 
*i“Vl,,tars or sent, on re-CnPtT^L>r a®' Tlle Dodd's Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Pmld-up Oexpitsxl. 
Bsssrvs Fund.... 

He*

02.600,000 
1,160,000Princ ipal.

d Off!00—Toronto Ot., Toronto.
Orwell Offices Winnipeg, Man., Vanoouver, B.Ol
^KfOtlTH are received at Interest, paid or 

eoonded half yearly.
^B«l■>T0MBB Issued In Ourreoey or Sterling wltM 

tet-rest ceupons aUaohed, nayable In Canada od 
to Eaglaad. Executors and Trustsee are autheim 
bed hy law to Invest In the Debentures of thie 
Oeropayy.

MS Of A O VANCE» on Real Estate security M
1 wrreat rates and on favorable 00editions ae to re*

Managing Director.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
organ in 

to Dodd’s Kidney EPPS’S
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

• (

zx

Avood s. Photo. Engraving .
pe j:l.Jones Lnc.C9sW
.6-8 10 ADIlAIDi 57W TORONTOT

■2,

HARTFORD
I TIRES

*^.^2 1 ’MS.O
-■i tr'-*

1 )
L".

Thomas pho5PHATePowdep

1
I.-■i
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Stick OutM ildmay Gazette,

ffalo All-Steil Disc Harrow
bbhiupih—
COLONIST 
EXCURSIONS

TO THE

Canadl

smni
?» scored8 «“ns:

tHE 1NTEBE8TP ^ KABT BRUCE AND 
J» east nfcfeoN.

Terms :—|1 per year

REVOTED TO

in advice ; 
Otherwise $1.25. Ydtifi

Tongue !
i »

âflVKETldINO BATES.
One Six Three
Year, months, months 
#*50 30 #18

30 18 10
The No. 12 Cultivator

. ps
SŒ.srj.feüf;,-
^aaat

Ofe Noi'th~an

COLONIST SLEEPING ( AR< r

tiEdRTHS«n|Îhh0Ugh 10 Whjn^80 ***•P’

The Best Drill Made. r^Eî^f »
The Hoosier Needs No Introduction ' ' ^ „H‘ Mo“°> Depot Agt.

sSr&S'fiSUB? KÆS M- D,CKSON

""epoM;
Ï.Æ w/n be^iXd Purcha8e ouly tbe hmt

SBSJKa&a^-s»
Send for illustr edc talogue

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co.
INGERSOLL, Ont., (Limited.)

column.

$53TwS$r:.:i.. » « <
‘S™enioflnrat and4C P6r

«JrNobtoSrrf;^ *?•per iii,e mcu inMr-
Contract advertising p ty

What for ?
Because it 
How?

ïhi* ^ t.he barometer that indicates 
the state of y opr health by 
shapes, coatings and colors.

,W. D. Smith, Tort Hnron, Mich., has *°r example? 
just received a check for $150, which irritot t,°n?Ue indicates
hfs.a ^tory of conscience connected I ach and hm i lsorder in the stom- 
with it. In 1866 he was living in Lind- The fuUbmaH 6 
say, Ont., and borrowed a sum cf money «f proper dÏestle "^6 Sh°WS Want 
from Obadiah Bice.iow, paying him an ^he^.^nched Zmle ^ 

onusnally high rate of interest. The I tongue of acute disease: ^ 
check in question was from Bigelow The fissure tongue proves inflam' 
and represented the difference between I Watory action of the kidneys 
the rate of interest which be had charg A dry tongue is evidence that the 
ed Smith, and the nsual rata Accom I *tom*ch and intestines cannot da 
Keying it was a letter stating that th< much digestive work, 
writer's conscience, had bothered him. I Coating of the tongue is the te. '

council was approved to-day allowing want'If ^kalfni'^ S,?OWS *j m,

ifv-z “a ji.r,S”£F*'-mS'Thoa- woodcock
Arthur for the murder of. throe French dry.^Sdd ^ 

men Who kept a piggery near Port -Dryness always indicates nervous-

" 3Kk" °‘ * "=™=
Dr. Burgess, Montreal, and Dr. Phelan Extreme moisture shows til 

Toronto, who were appointed by tin r6-
Minister of Justice to look into the Vf~f %°uf own doctor. Examine 
mental condition of tlie prisoner, have Jt will show you
reported that while he is subject to to stand enr?™ >? condition
hallucinations he is responsible. Pro- If vou T ChauS^- , _
vest was taken from the insanity ward seasemav alTOSt anY de- Sr

SS. h' i=
ihp way of evidence, that an enquiry 
had been made into Provost's condi
tion.

18 10 6

may save your life f NOX0N **w •UFTAtO TaTINT ALL rrtfcL 0UC

oeut.s.
quarterly.

its trail-

* N* ,J StCTICMAL SWING TOOTH CUtnVATWt

Dist. Passr. Agt., Toronto

LOTCHES
are particularly disagreeable because 
they are noticeable and apt to cause 
comment. Purify the blood with 
Scott s Sarsaparilla and remove 
them. All this class of diseases, as 
well as blood putrefaction and bone 
decay, are usually of scrofulous 
origin.

,Ottawa, March 15.—An
£“~l iiv-nca oniuT

Agt., Mildmay.

| Hough Weather'" 3 Scrofulae re-

and scrofulous complaints of all 
kindi^ blemishes, pimples, blood 
eruptions, biliousness, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, heart disease, syphilis, 
or rheumatic troubles cannot be 
warded off in the spring if the 
system is not put in good order.

I Footo/ear . . ne
»0j

Co’
8S'

E The rough weather at this 
£; season of the'year makes it
E necessary to give the most l___
E care™* attention to yoür footwear.
E We believe you will be 
E the goods to suit

SCOTT* A Boy’s Life Saved
"One day my little boy, aged 7, 

got a fall and hurt his knee.' Inflam-
natiop oftffis Jnjfe joint seftoW
the decay of the bone of the leg 
rapidly followed. Doctors removed 

hundred pieces of decayed 
bone, but the process of decomposi
tion continued.

Scott g Skin Soap clears the skin.
Notide: most certain to find here

you.
F0R sale. r? iw «w Tfor style-

g e ff“lwear" •

fsa-rt st 65a œ as 1 Bubbe^ to ^ v5or lou/ money 3i&ffUSrt f £%SLte - "4 - hL°:.1 I rtubbers to flt Everybody. 3
irst d ty of April next. ! J ^ water. \t orkshop thereon. For I y-

GEOROE KUNREL- l,,rlher Particulars apply at this office, te:
AUGLti.TfWEILER or to James Johnston E

Mildmay, March 1st, 1899. Mildmay. |£r

over a

All attempts to 
•top it foiled. The boy had but a 
few days’ life before him according 
to ^1 human expectations. Mr. 
Den hath, druggist, Petrolia, advised 
«né to try Scott’s Sarsaparilla, I did 
ao.and not only saved but complete
ly cured my boy.”—Joseph Dvn- 
cah, former, Lambton County, Ont.

Doubters may write either Mr. 
Duncan or Geo. Denham, druggist 
Petrolia P.0., for verification of 
these facts, then they will immedia
tely purchase a bottle of

te

c d- H. Schnurr. |

"p. •: »■
A New Departure.

Dr. \farsoliand, the* cele'orated French 
'h.vsrciiin, has at J«st oi»ened his maj»:- 

^nnCHntiy e.uip|,ei| iaboratory -it 
r 'Y1 so.r' rJ’here js a lar^e star

3t cl.emisis and «jhysicians at his corn- 
man d, and the men And women of Can
ada may now procure the advice of I 
-Ins famous specialist free of charge. I

H

^ Subscribe for ç yp.ftr* Q ' SCOTT'S

/ O 1 Sri UaZette. 0HR5APARILÜ
Only 50 cents to January 1900.

i
ijXv. v7 /

m p
Dr. Marschand has a world-wide I JLi 

reputation for successfully treating ail I 
îervous diseases of men ami women 1 

and you have hut to write the doctor to 
oe convinced that your answer, when 
received, is from a man who is entitled 
-o the high position- he holds in (he 
medical fraternity.

ocott s Skin Soap clears the siliir
|0 Q *1 ffl

Dr. A. W. Chase in Consultation.

gUiAilliillUiiiiiiiiiiâ ^|AAAil 44^ fl| t|

i I Read
C^Great Offer^?

» OP^

The London 
Free Press.

TEST THE KIDNEYS ONE GIVES RELIEF. J
^ hy suffer in silence when you can 

..-ovaire the advice of I his- eminent phy
sician free of charge.

All coiifdence-is’strictly coufideni ial 
7 “ nlame: ara heM as saered. Ans
^ïn^î^P<>ndentSare mai,8d

IThey Are the Great Feeders 
IJoiIlew—the I'urity of 

Dependent Don’t Spend a Dollarof Oar
the lllood i* 

on Their Clenns- 
inm Powers.

TUB

!

I.ll ep Plll-vWhat Thpy Have Ac- 
a Guarantee of

for ibiwnt f’Fe °foiatedic°Æy in^fact 

rareR- haprens that a prætient has ex- 
fnrû over o°cents t° cue dollar be-
au'd admire^of îThe doctor. firm f‘ie""

Medicinecom pi Iwfted in Rut _
What They Will Do.

There'S a time to all,7ld and youmr
■uan or won,.in, when poor heakh
■î'rTto» *nXiîty' and burdens 
,r„ l° 1,!,ud ur) under, and one's ef-
nVv il s dK ™mself or herself seem 
niy to be baffled at every turn and :e are prone ... grow discouraged. d

bu?!L‘at,r

Mention thisI S «“iw HVt ^I experience of others SwiU help von 
guarding against mistakes in the treat' 
ment, a<5opted for y°ur Particular aii-

1 1until you have tried
E
Ê '

s,a? of l«dy physicians 
a&sust Dr. Marschand in his treatment 
ot feu.aie cases. Always'enclose three- 

y<?" wrRe and ad-fci.Micimirrr micalUo-
paper.

i :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ;

issi^s|«e
| s,. .ber. to Weekly E

I 0ne Year s Paper Free. I
3 meins Fwithh'ï‘h| V,", -rren,.- I '

I |

IS3.00 for $2.00
fl I a-,Keee,ï^,F"Lr^MoclKaan5

r,nb.^7::^-a’%raiS7cF 
pis- bn. ^armand Home ONE YEAR FPPF *nd p-

tilA5,emS"uak»?fon:'raare' >dd're" |
I Free Pr«M Printing Co., E 

__________ ____ London, Ont E -
mHihnnmiwwriimwnniifTffnntmi

E
E
E

You can buy them in theB. Ruland . . JRE“ ;i°*.

Licensed Auctioneer

paper 5-cent cartons *

Ten Tabules for Five Cents.
Êort 1. roi «p «Iroply to fntltj U,. wItw!

^ Pornos8pn.ni. La.ted for Honr. a< - 
-Lot, 6,.., Aching .nd Sor"nc.T- 
Dr. Chase’. Kldney-Llver rill. 
Proved HI. Deliverer. “

present dnauil for a lew fdn,
I

If you don’t find this sort ofI tvas for over six months troubled 
with very sharp pains in the region 
of my kidneys, the spasm, lasted foî 

an hour at a time ua.
I lVl!h, 5reat achin». «orenesa and pam* 

Stock1 Roe‘] V°, C,°n,F'Ct sa,cs of Farm me r no Z7
tion n'f 1 • a ^.state’ Ktc- to the satisfac-1 Dr- Chase’s Kidney-Uver Pills acrïr’i^ 
tioncf I s patrons Orders left at this Ln* «° dirsetions. I had not mnrh 
bfftce will he l'roniptiy attended, 'alth ,hat ther would cure me but

Terms Moderate.) ch^grT7h.°SS,t^ t\ “"oe*

Conveyancer, Real Estate Agent KJ1'' ,but after taking the „,con^
Money to loan at 4 j per cent?, I^Lv.* SSF'hâï ^ ^

- I Carter, Melbourne. Amoe

Dêemerton, p.jo.

ron the county

Ripans Tabules
At the "Druggist’s

Of BRUCE.

t

! E ■

EI
»

Send, Five Cents to Tits .Ripans C -evical Com pana

■■r 'l“ Ww-ij» Ifrloê 16 cents per boa, alt ds alena

i)

u:
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Oar Steel for the Spri
■y

DR. A. n. MAGKLIN, ring m

1■ II «S

SFSSSâSÏ
to show goods. . .

Drugs 
Trusses 
Spectacles , 
School Books •

)

j
■

ms-6»
Cottonadés ’. ‘ 1'*>-
40 inch Gingham for lOc ° 25a

i

*
>f>' -- - . c per yard.

TDj7. JXEa citlin.
■

v

LIVE STOCK flARKETS
TORONTO

i

ouits made to order.
spri^6andVhave Arst-class milliner for

Boar for Service. i
1

)
Lo^t mS61 "1,lteboar for service on 

Trade was not very brisk at tile 1 Gon., B, Garrick. Pedigree,
'V estern Cattle Market to-day, the rim j Henry Moyer,
being much heavier than anticipated.
The receipts were 50 carloads, inclnd- 
iug about 550 sheep and lambs, 1,800 
hogs, 30 calves and the usual number of 
milch cows. The quality of the cattle 
offered was fairly good, but there 
not so many choice offered, there being 
altogether too many unfinished cattle 
coming forward. The general tWe of 
tlie market ruled stead 
practically no change in prices for 
cattle and sheep ; hogs were tinner.
1 he total amount of cattle received for 
the week ending March 11th 

. Cattle, 2,490 ; sheep and lambs, 855 ; 
hogs, 2,484. The weigh scale receipts 
amounted to $103 89,

i
<

«Shoes $
ëwere . : ftgi■

taken in exchange;■©
There wasy- nav.f ust Put in a large 

an well assorted stock of 
Boots and Shoes purchased 
direct from manufacturers, 
Sterling Bros., which are 
one oi the best makes known
All the latest styles and 
shades in ladies’ and 
Shoes. . .

SPA HE, BROSwas:—

•:* m
Export Cattle—Cables from Great 

Britain remained steady and as a result 
heavy exporters were quotable at Fri
day's prices, bringing $4 80 to $5 and 
$5 10 per cwt for choice selections. 
Light exporters fetched $4 50 to $4 80 
per cwt.

gents’

ilNo old stock. 
A call solicited 

Ordered work 
Repairing done

SFZRIZLTQ. GOODSa specialty, 
promptly.

iButchers' Cattle—There was very
little trading done in this line, owing to 
tl e big supply, and they were slow sale 
at steady prices. Choice remained 
til'ni, the desirable grades being quoted 
at $4 to $4 25 per cwt. A big run of 
common and medium grades met with 
a feeble demand, the quality being very 
poor, for which there was no sale at 
this market. Medium fetched $360 to 
$3 75 per cwt. Common were steady 
at $3 15 to $3 50 per cwt. Some infer
ior qualities fetched $3 per cwt.

Bulls—The offerings o" heavy stock I 
hulls were much heavier than usual, LituvriUTiniu 
but the demand was fairly good. Prices I I INVENTION 
remained firm, heavy being quoted at I 
$3 75 to $4 25 per cwt. Light were in I
ample supply at $3 to $3 25 per cwt I ,  ---------------- --—-

Stockers and feedcrs-Stockers' for I Wl L L B R ! NG COMFORT TO ALL 
Buffalo wore in ample supply, but the ITO^WS^’wbheuma cn„ 

demand was not very brisk and the I ^ 8 cultED F01i 50C
prices remained steady, heavy Stockers ' RHECMATIC INSOLES
being quoted at $3 50 to $3 60 per cwt I I effect a permanent cure where 
Feeders were iu ample supply at $3 50 If. ?tl,6r re,medies fail fc° afford the 
to #4 per cwt. U| |sl*shtest relief.

Milch

AT« • •

l.V.BEHSCHT • • •

■m W
.

Tlie Central Shoe Store. 
Butter and Eggs Taken. MOYER’S

BLOCK...

MILDMjOlY". 

arriving daily.
-<

New goodsA RHEUMATISM
CURED

WITHOUT
MEDICINE

R»
INSOLES

NEW

ATIC.

dress goods.
lId.hnSrge a?d un assorted 
toptnkgfromdeS’ and Pattems'

prints.

4

stock, .all the 
About 200 pieces (aThey makèthe old folks young again 

And make the crippiès leap ;
A“d 6ive you comfort while awake

hany address on receipt of price, flKOo A 
positive cure guaranteed in èv<?vc£ê of lj„rnVTatilfiry or money refunded Advi?J

Ulnditm
fti.verlastmg- relief and happiness Address I I V") M 1 T*i" VTY frO

THE OR. MARSCHAHD CHEMICAL CO I I
Detroit, Mich. Windsor, Ont,

COWS—A light rim wont 'off I 
steadily at firm prices or $35 to $40 
each. 14c & l^,°auea?i2?0Der1yatS’One d„iffere?t Patterns. Res price 

a^pe^cfUlar 18C‘ »10=°2e0comfort while-you-sleep.
Calves—The offeriugs were light, but 

the demand was fairly active, all the 
choice veals being bought up early i„ 
the day at firm prices or $3 to $10 per 
head. A few good calves are wanted.

Sheep and ambs-Trade in this line 
was active, the liberal run about meet- 
rug the demand. Brices for sheep re
clamed steady, while lambs were quot
ed 10c per cwt higher or $4 50 to $4 90 * 
per cwt' A few good lambs are wauled 
Sheep for* export and butchers' 
brought $3 to $!i 50 
were iu moderate 
$2 1!) per* cwt.

| 20 Pieces at 12K cents.
15 pieces at 15 cents.

20 pieces at 10 cents. 
10 pieces at 8 cts.

32 inches for 7 cts*

ow regular prices. ?

now full and complete for Spring.
Fresh Groceries Always on hand.

OR produce,

A. MOYER EN. BUTCHART

iI

Flannelettes. 36 inches wide for 10 
m _ 30 inches for 5c.

weeds—25 pieces bought bel 
SHOES.

cts.
J

use
I>cr cwt. Bucks 

supply at $-2 50 to
i-
I

aOur stock is
Hogs—The rim in ()le 

heavy, but the jg§s ESS/HHSE |1
$ Tn

annex was I
tie maud,, . was good,

everything c'oared out of the pens at 
the close. The market for choice and !

U was firmer, the former bein 
ed I'2|te per cwt highor- nl. 
and

CASHe quot- ! MARION &'
, $4 50 per cwt i PATENT SOLICITO

the. latter at 121c per cwt higher or
51 ="t.. _ Thick fat were in
ample supply at steadier prices or $3 75 j 
per,cwt. Sows were slow at $3 per, 
çwt. Stags were steady at $2 per cwt. |

ARION
„ ,5 * experts
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l . **I came out of kindness—out of 
good nature."Diamond Cut Diamond

OR,
the rout of the enemy.

™-s
Karr: “'i l

y““ wanted." bitity TrîehV8 ?** PeNteneaa and affa-
. °b1 oned Triobet, with a sneer- dicated S t<K?k toe chair he in-

[» Sjg3w„t

wwac srsaaftffSslS?® s
slsE?HH?E «SST-**-------

#ss;-5ite#'iEtosss5WS5
tried^to h^lv0Uh'm bitt °f, 8ugar- -0 ! «^e-angereZcK* "You^we *£ T^" and T^ ^ by the Ll
tried to decoy hunl out of h.s fast- ^^“^er seen any good societ^éith- I . "Faulkner is quite right, Trichet," Z, T” the «*>««». where

StSH- H» k& S2 j ^ounTof vurnîsh, t^ ;̂'Z6Lret^P^0™r ^ ‘̂^es

: . "'T.‘7 -tr-d if. D0 g,*.l. Mi.H.lli- I k, wko Y^d'"o *2 1 jjf1.1."'" Hallida, kl"7c, ,',. î.k.'oiY' I£r|™ -«(-marin. .a™ I'fk^ ™ult

™pt .n^oiolhl'm.'animTh*U i" ibîâ ^omVhi'rT'" 'E*"’""*""'' i ll'it."" d',n' -OP. this tot, mmate, oovj ^n"to°' J‘m,‘i“.

srs.r,ra «v‘sa'isss s.r,‘r,;™,r>lS-->îr* Wttriss :Lt ;t‘bU «.‘""t!
... as?.», s s* sirs üüM? * awtss s « es «a sss sa isrtr- rmfd bUt, l>s ,aot is’ ^ hi. (ho kke that! &w “a8;.6.68!4 “0°8re‘ ,7'"" ia ™tre bluster.! I've aa much -and, soit south . / *** 0,1 “
Se ta?r sex°"“table prejudice against dogs, ! ve got a'littfe Yorkth^" . °f °} the *irl “s have, now stands Z Wbere K™gston
^tlyTcred Duiceii, here joining ^ ™

ingl?ramueingrt,Howe'muthT 6ICeed' happy to° prêtentZ JouZyou flyinVto'U,°Ut’ Milesl" cried Jeffrey, hous® ™ the settlement
an anima" of so mu^h ch^racte'/Tnd to ‘ CrSelf^ ^ ae“d hîm ro^nd wfdêfy ope^6 wbich k® «“*>« * 8 All

BSSH:S à?.%^

BF “2“ =iiS £' ^ r,,™,.

FF =SEHH 5?hmF^55 E
E s«.-sa.“usr« asEEKHsEsNS^B^E™2

ar&srusr— - sSs?,»»' ‘a E-'iS’S'E™-=F=iiS'ftàr'SÈSf'ÏCB SS& tusaBT^ÎS

üulcie pattedgheg,lyknleaTnviUnglykand ^J^'leeth‘fir^y^^-3”*1 Pinioned of TpirUs ^^kl'881 doWn in the tat »f of® “ètokh B  ̂ ANNUAL REPORT.

»» ssrirm? s», £.''“Sri-Ru”-' '"■ r“f» 's FI""1-barge ol her much-maligned sev and 1 Screamu t n^* 1 tianlib-û. w^th a great and unchris- M^ ill-fated partv wuo * Sumatra, pany, embracing the transactions for
springing boldly up upon her Pin cries nf ,r aS<^ny from/ his victim I trinmni» ^u6* there are some I °t again, nor were anv f n^vt?r heai-A the year ending 31st DecemberE “” — W|Sï X'1/haH1,Si'‘"“”ïSaS ^“"«“■‘"■hîS^.ar ^

£~rsxxu*rai a-ssB »2rS£i?4a:btf.xs.'w5'!i »s?is$tsstitrrîie.raordmary turn of events. Miles regardless «n? on like grim Death— niece who J^mitte<* *?y the porter's I inland through forests anH ilTn8,awepj [um ‘“come, the results as a whole 
vho.e satisfaction was mingled with wretched th a* tke howls of the I lhe irl _ f scrubbing the floor of deposited upright on it= Jungle and have been fairly satisfactory, showing
“bounded astonishment, or ihiTdo remonstrances nf1 a8nd o£ ^e angry «rfecUv fl"hh., 8nd „who looked «ile» from theg^oast" It Z , tbree a, “«derate margin of profit, notwith
"bo w/“ as triumphant as she was '°Aiy a grin of ire h‘S ma3ter' And tog "one of t he 8nted at find" »PP«*raace of such rough usual °TJ staPd,n8 ‘he fact that there were Irne
jdeased. As to the hero of the hour he ed him a? if .5 ? "P°n his tail indue- the iinfreljl Kentlemen" shut into *1 was found some m.mi hï i ® w,ben serious conflagrations during the year
imported himself with much dignified thirsty^ jaws ot th° £orego th« blood- very rnonmnt mak' yaf<?—was at this machinery and furniture wofl'l, fn® ln wh‘ch the company was involvtto for 
J-.f-po.s sston coile i himself round relinquish hhf f,h6 conqtierer, and to fully and slnwf^ 8 ^s way thought- broken and were strewn alZ.? • b ?0y cons,lderal>le amuunts-notably, the al-
ej. case, upon the lady's lap and nest- nose. hold o£ his enemy's that^ 1m" from ? thP ££l6 stone steps greatest confusion. No" a vest if tb<> m °S vfi-0t a* destruction of the City of
'ed his nose confidingly upon her arm. But what made th , ground flom tbe k'tohe“3 to the -named of the villages that lto,8d ,\T Wfstm,nst«r in September last.

But yet more distinction lay that ture of that rf, 6 P^st awful fea- It is one ,, • water edge. A while agn iL a n £h2 The cloamg months of the year were
Jay, m store for Trouseia. unfortunate Trhdff1 a£lnriloo“ to the Trichet wuuI^m" .whether Albert the little steamer was^tilf stf “!r °f “!frk<^ by a succession of exception-

Here comes Geoffrey, n° doubt •' ex- bleeding and df hbet’i, Wa‘'' ‘bat when, stances have dm . any circum- battered and broken thnnf h 1 dmg' a ly dmastrous storms, both on the
llaimed Miles at this juncture as a with nafn hev.elled- »eHing aloud hni ml, mad® a ' good friend as when she olm,^h0., Mgh 88 er6<:‘ °ccan and on the great lakes, which
knock was heard at the street door ticallf into Fauton*^' ?e ru8hed fran- very™ad enem^3' he Would make a she was still one o^the moslChannel' r.eaulted to an unprecedented ’loss of
But a few minutes later, just as Mrs ming the dr,m 'S b^room, slam- I? was Z .... and interesting re?L„f ?h„ n.°us llfe and PruP«rty. As a consequence all
thine was breathing sighs of relief vision that he hehJiT ‘“hl-the last an enemy of £° make volcano eruption of modern til?® “ companies engaged in the business of
over his arrival, and. Angel —« with a convulsions of in,? u d Was ^)u-'c‘e, in 1 so dantrprmiu a l)frt rricllet> a thing A considerable number m6S- , mar‘ne insurance show a heavy loss
vague sense of consciousness, which, if furiated do .'s hHadtCr' paul,l”8 the in- of his enmitv If 1° Ca?Sti,lbe objects have been borne inland ftonf*8^ 5 on lhc. tiansactions of the year, and in
it was not love, partook at least of struggling and hl,?d', u‘,S he was held, ness for toVl'T £he‘r foolish- coasts of Ecuador and Per,, ‘h 8 £m® l£'- comparatively limited operations in
the nature of those soothed, and grati- mg himstdf r,Ka..jveU:nh,less' end bark- And tha ^is «a!',"4" o£ thel,r llves. quake waves, some of which to,v?rtb' this branch this company has shared
grenaeh,ea l0D8 at £he a‘entions of an master's arms y ““ a £lt-> his chuckling together r v° £llend8' do.“btedly travelled tho^nds "“j l!‘ 'hB g, nera! unfavorable experience.

cnmLbt ,an' ,and which! women oft- l ary diJomfftme h ,hls “omen- miles before reaching the cm at ,°f ■ encouraging, however, to consider-
. “faket £°r °ve, was looking down CnAPTFrTvxrrrr ha,I made -, dI®’Hi b d done' They ‘he deep, open ocean Ihese earthô, è” lng tbn £“ture Prospects of this busi-
mtently at lhe bread and butler upon Albert T V . ER XVUI' Tricher 1™. deadly enemy of him. waves are so long and I™ ^q.uke nes8' to observe that the heavy losses
be/ plate, there e.uered, uol Geoffrey his ulad It U ,.dld “ot appear in gave u„ - £orgoL an enemy, never passage beneath a vessel IÏ tbat £.he,r incurred during the past year, coupled
^.^T,but, Albert Trichet, after Miles ^ <?f£‘C<i £or several days a sch .me “w relinquished imperceptible; but wh,n^8 fometlmes with the unprofitable results of some

Hallo. Trichet!'' Even Miles' good- pleaded1^ Faulkner's tea-parly He up^ii.s mind îe d 8®' ,Whvn be made shoal water as land i,,„„tl jL jPa!'h preceding years, have led to a general 
. nature was scarcely equal to wefcom- main.,? MVeie indisposition, and re it* out In th* *i0 a lbmg, he worked waves become shorter llle movement among marine underwriter»

mg this self-invited guesi with muM, Elv aw,,y' ' "hen he did lm„ "Pi , Vi b‘Uer end' their arrival at t h» a .h,gher- »nd to' materially advancing rates .nd
cordiality. "This 1-, indeed, an' hou- tVh' stripTofTac^V P'a8tered “b 8ult,"^£‘ waVaVyingVoVi ^ ,fh. T V' a"a’normalri^eoft^ wator above bri“g“g. a"<mt other Reforms whic2

Mrs. Dane gave hiq. the tips of her tousVndVud? °l a'v‘ery cur-’ freTwas ismuch*1®" t'talr8--£or ««»“ reached "L 'Teigh^Vf th® on S much* more^atUf^
15?fek“vèÆ — feet and n£ooting than,“ —

SeMrtre°spoi°eg ronVh^yhe“i‘dneingh-! coSceMTheU^mVe^a? V^Zenl ^ P,a,“ . FIRST> S®»ND, THIRD. ^ direCt°rS ^

EKEF» hg if-; We have been perfectly h“pr,y Mr raildv*1, Trchetl” Miles slightly a sudden l f<T moznenta; then with ty. .
Frichet," said Mrs. Dane, higidly.' "ÏÏ VnV °W-' J"1 not lisC mind were madT8,’ aa 'hough h,s you eat at the first table?

firy£t7di*’S„H^ rvr-k6epin^ z%,Ls 3«« £ si hir r Vt‘ oth"
sSBSafSffï »jr£&ZZZ7Z », .....

"Ah, well!" replied Albert- n,Vl • .no. >’ou mean to tell me tha° a" man “ce—but his reception of his dear- It cost $3 to have her fix-
drawing a chair upto i he , ah e d y- ,s tu be allowed to invite innocent Vnd n0t altogether encouraging lT ,
to Dulcie’s elbow_" i oniv î. ose | unsuspecting persons into his hnmm a? very first sight of his’ ^ewlywed—Why do
an extra mah never comes SmLs V"1 i i''"'. thcn Sel "“lent aSd dangerous’ ouV^^^ounUnan^, Mr. ^Dane^ hu “^‘0^ as feminine!
young ladies—does he M s d,!V 8».,£ I bru 88 upon l*ivm?" geroU8 °"£laughmg. “ Mr. Newlywed-Because. my dear

Duicie lifted two cool* serto, > ! "inriion me, Trichet," replied Miles wiflE,,”' Tricll-,t 1 whaVs the ma iter £b‘‘y re llke women, inasmuchyas yoû 
upon him. She hated I hr mtn’anVIV V"18 Lls p°ol eyes, and regarding his AlhrrVh untVvn'iv'26 V'"1*"5"’8 they are Surplus to policyholders .*132101188
«-gered her that he shouM c'nU her 1 fdvvrsary ‘.een'y- "There is a "fight ten hTs not ,n°.r th-° n,0™ent forgot- untl) you ve got them. The following gentlemen we^e elec ed
‘Miss Duicie." When Du cie cLV. 'na«'uracy ,n your statements. To g„r he c?nVB?V.cr!msonl“g with an- r „ -------- to serve as directors tor the en,uin»

mhoCved°hV chair Vusr TtT ^ <’ ^ ,h6 r^Z rZ

*ty— andenquired'withp"f-.g“B»:i"r !->5>r-18-»•„ tetJtn¥$%,

"What is an extra man, Mr. Tri-1 g^u."»"^® — * m.v "No si * certoin“y"o^'ram’ very TyTTo 4»^“  ̂ beld ?"«>-
J ' ^rry 8ay 'hat =t is in your'sprvdce JSL”" P°1,0e' »"d "‘me is almost’ ed^lShT' and°' Mr^J. % '

A FISHEHMAN’S trials.
m Bxpeiere Whileme about

calling is exnospW ^uraue arduousment"VathZXmee™ya:°0 iDCle-
result of exposure m/ ri go' aa a tacked by s^üca ^ waa at’ 
suffered intensely ’ H^^vV'thT”^* 
be entiured was «omfthing^oniz^g 
and he waa not able to do aLy work 
for some months y worm

had also affected the spin™ After hlî 
mg under the care of a doctor b 
RBt6rw mg?th8 without gMUng re- 
treatmfntSbBa dlsc°ntinued medical 
plMtMs^“t. and resorted to the use 
piasters and liniments, but with better resulta. He waa adviLd to t™

^Z'Tom:0 llakiz:aDd

ren=8eto0,'lZtroubtoy reCur-

Thoae attacked with sciatica, rheu-

FmBEEI
ff-r SfUOMt
âagsÆBaaggg

SILENCING HUBBY. ,
Young Father, in the future_Great

Snakes! Can't you do somethin* to 
q-f£,£bat baby f Its eternal equafltog 
just drives me wild. ^ *

Young Mother, calmly to servant- 
Marie, bring in my husband's mother's 
phonograph, and put in the cylinder 
At Ten Months. I want him to hear 
how his voice aounded when he 
younjj.

(To be Continued.)

foi^
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W

near thereI am
was

every 
was buried to 

the shipping in the
on the top eft the

road-

was

mar-

BAD ENOUGH ALREADY.
She, bitterly—When you married met, 

you didn't marry a cook 1 
He—Well, you needn’t rub it in I

Kritith American Assnrancj Co.
ANNUAL MEETING.

, that 
cause for congratulation in 
that the

there is 
, the fact

company has passed through 
a year which, in many respects, has 
been a trying one to those engaged in 
lue and marine insurance business 
and paid its usual: dividened td share
holders without making any material 
reduction in its reserve fund.

Summary of financial state'ments- 
1 ota 1 cash income 
Total

gone

T . eat at
f always get plen-

■ 8 1,472,30-7.36
expenditure, in

cluding appropriation 
for losses under adjust- 
tuent 1,442,412.84 -all.
Balanfce.

Dividends declared.

Total assets 
Total liabilities

6 23,804 53 
52,000 00you speak

• • *1,519,161.18 
198,152.30

I hos.
M.

s
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worth for dry upland soil than pure VERY LATEST FROM tester 24 fart ^‘ja^u^TiSSf1 ®ST I INTFRFSTINn ■■_
rtutrvr?hardww<i a8hM- ^ ™ world over, mu?" *?*• ' -- ™N ™î!Lt?our °**
A bushel of this home fertilizer is “ I 'Jf'849 cwt-. as against 84,725 cwt. for I OWN COUNTRY,
worth more than a bushel of oats to i„.__ _ °®. “me P°nod in the previous year.
any farmer, and yet how often do n?H.l,*i.îîîm* Aboet °ur 0we Country, Arthur Arnold presided at a I a*u""4 ben Variées
see it dimmed .. . i. . do we 0reet Britain, the United States, and meetmK ™ London in aid of the neaee
see it dumped as a heap of worthless Al< Parta of the Globe, CondenHd end I P^ement. He said it was desirîd to
refuse toi Jeanh in the rains and part Ported 1er Easy Rending. b”ld8n “n"al Peace day celebration
with its hidden value until it becomes —- I ^ because that day was the
worthless. ^ CANADA ti?? »h8ary °* the birth of Washing-Our lauds as a general thin» . — * I, who was not only a great soldierbecome deficient in potash Thin®!® n,?°tinter-telt ten~cent pieces are In olr- I but 1 £nen<l of peace, *
one of the main X ,', tlrlmtr Hamilton. " UNITED STATES.

JLÏ i->oanT^XB?,SMbehe,d h^'s^d^S I T „ „
not13tKowiK°it.andTre;o;eru??; ASroai,thaywhu“&orossed pipea by the oSssrhoraeaare“-w*

burn* wood* thuTî^nS^You who v Nova Scotia expended f849,830 last oni^ feperate bil1 appropriating |20f- 454 arrests were made l*
r^rtteJm?’ «tore your ash- year, and the revenue was *855,960 ^ f<?r W”*®* to Spain under the I™*1***-

aw fiSSSS y fiSB*aasas *J^r2K.a' “* *“ B-ssrss sus 32ï-o . JssSfiMp»'■aa'S'fihW.1r«*———-s A1 i<se sr^rSî a--s " '.'S,'.”*"1 “■ ssTeSiK o.Tt;s,;1a<'>'’1 “ —
difficult to detect in animals in stock ^“Tand* lto*to!lU«i*‘ 11 l8ala tor wfnnineo^fl!1 °f L606"1 ««idents the ed throu^CW^o 6tmar?r°ld’ I?e8" corte^®1®0” ,irm 801(1 8.000 pounds of

sssa-jrrrsïs =*««« sa»F «■‘--ri -, ::: ::z— . « §r33?'“““teS4^ —ter—--
Sïïrr^'SSf^5 -Saw s sai^araa? sSaSjg ■K.sa-.yj &&

X” 7/ ““b“ " “• C»™ Eipnitlon, Mj.j, ,„,™ ,h„ I- «S17X S, “ l”“*“'

étsaassHæSSH-Sl^s pfttïïHÊÉâ “bSSKCrr
mg what is termjd the tKo^'m8^' healli* and Pleasure if carried into ber ot abopa trom 33 to 30. Articles of incorporation have been ™ploylng 210 “c*1 »t present,
coat; without c^neas, and ’wuH “ ^ . r f b^ will be submitted to the J, of the Am«” LCk?at^"
uli a good, strong, vigorous head ------------- ratepayers of Winnipeg in April to ^ an,1l Foundry Comp:iny, with t'®'

iî-xs” REro™“ ™E "0NEY-

a;r^r-FJ ? “ "4x.ï*5 1 — —■ asss stsvxz terST-iT151 3:r.u,-

■=- r».rsr£xH-li5hHrFs"-“"- F “"*2%iSSSjb:x^rctth.west<.to

delicacy. — by ^ f“^ fe ^ ^ ^ ^

partner, who absconded 30 years ago. “‘^7' , lhi£V“f^ bZ*tooT™’sh^h S°ld ^ Wood8t°ck councillors think
He says that in 1869 his partner in valley 7f a^aTifm? Peace fiiver husband out of work. ' S ® haa e 11,81 lown should have better fire pro-

business disappeared suddently. taking Yukon travellers Those sûooL^Vd GENERAT I T
with him 12.000 marks which belonged ru“ “hort, to kill'one of thefr number Germany is f t, A ttrw mratlu' °, lectures
to Jacobs. Every effort was made to ofTüdin» ti Sîc7bb ?r lhe Purpose str?n“y ^adwm'to* fh an. allllude miniit S‘™ 8t Roaaland'8 schoolÏ.W: ‘ •' -11 -1-- ■"«iXU'-.S: "1*10.51. “ ,£' *—■ “r .arln,d.S.a.n... W.„,n~

after hU t Waa unaucceaaful. a°d Mr. Alex. Sinclair, of the Elder- has m'he^i's g,Uhb' ? Siberia” convict, Ped from Hiohibucto, N B to tht 
after awhile he resigned himself to his Dempster Co., who is now in Montreal ther 7iw> d the f°rtune of his bro- United States. . ' t0 th*
loss. About a year ago. her says, while says that the company w“ll institute ! 5l90°. aorea and 8M70.000. BrW, , r „ . '
on a business trip in North Germany ?. weekly passenger service between mt/T*11111®® °f tbe Germa«> Parlia- tenliar a 8Ve o£ Kingston penl-ot rnVbr°7 -n/rlML witb 8 party e“rtre.at1eamedrsLiTeer^1' ^een‘^them P™^»"I ’of *îl?4IK 8Upera“ual,0“ a1' 

same direction^He'‘’tafkJd'^dfh*them one*. ’me W‘U b® d‘sUnctly a Canadian nJtals^MrinTth® h*™* Seized 10'000 Er6ry member of Vancouver's city 
gLtiX'hMleTiTtr^d1 aThe Nova Scotia Legislature is to be ^ ™™lda ^ ^

H?8' remembered his absconding headed1'by H^JAWhitney! of''Sî™! L ^igTTl F-6e S,tate ia enlisting “o^f ’ ?“** bi" '**

partner and wondered if he had mi- "hlch Proposes to buy from tha Nova L * a»u. leglon for police pUr- J k d ■. foolba11 match, and had grated to America. He told his ne?ly S™1»8 Steel Company the principal ^- Jb« aalive insurrection can have it amputated, 
made companions the story of his Pfarl ‘te ‘rou deposits at the Straits Î™, ** suppressed by a white John Simpson, of Regina, sold liquor
trouble and mentioned his former of Belle Isle andl establish blast f..rn y I . . a, soiu liquor
farl7r's name The Americans said TheTtita?” °£ Cape Bralon' 1^ J' « Thompson, a Canadian months to jaU an^fi^l $1W ^
they knew a millionaire of thiit name imn^ÇÜf1 o£ lbe company is to be ?lereyman, chaplain of the 1st Wash- . . ... ,10°'
m Chicago. Mr. Jacobs thinks it pos- 810.000.000; mgton Volunteers, has died at Manila A new P°al offioe opened in the Lake
sible that the Americans told the The first military camo «1 vi » He was a graduate of Queen's. ’ Temiscamingue district will be knowns s..r“;= î^ïït a-,sa«vs?£5ASiK cS^s^ts s-wpcss^ »
sr^p:sssri£s& rgsssres 8sJ~s v».rsAWnjs? ? 3" "Stswas not divulged by Jacobs. dian Dragooks, Toronto!* Swond0^’ ant" Lieuten- | brother, and killed.

London?*" Calbarine8' '‘•'im'Hussa'rt

1

HINTS FOR
THE FARMER. m

-

PROFITABLE BEEF CATTLE.
Practical and experienced feeders 

who breed or purchase steers for fat
tening observe striking differences in 
the aptitude of animals of varying 
types and make-up to lay on flesh 
readily and in such form and quality 
as to command the highest price on 
the market.- It requires a well-trained 
eyes to detect in all cases the possible 
variations of results in the store, or 
stock, steer; but there are some disT 
t.nctions that are easily detected. 
There are certain types of cattle, for 
instance, that never feed profitably 
under any conditions, and it is quite 
as important to discriminate 
these in the feed lot 
to recognize the 
types.

The characteristics 
profitable feeder

Prie ta free
Atlantic to the Pacifie.

Niagara, B. C., wants a post-office 
Kamloops is to have . mining sohooL 
Midway, B.O., will have a 
There are 3,777 

B. C.

:<

new hotel, 
voters in Victoria, :

Nelson. B. C., is to have a dramatic

-

against 
as to be able 

excellence in other

ft.

i • now town on Kootenay 
U, has fourteen hotels.

waa fined

the farm garden.

neverThe garden should 
tain less than 
better be two 
this size

half an 
acres.

acre, and 
A garden of 

can easily be worked 
a horse, saving 
which is required 
If more is 
home

of
with

much hand labor, 
in smaller plots, 

grown than required for 
use it can usually be dispos-

aom„ • SuT" nearby market, or to 
some neighbor who will 
a garden.

ed of at

not have 
area can be de-Or the 

potatoes, 
can be increased, 
house, it is of

voted to or roots for stock 
Being near the 

easy access, and the far
ing his SPe7 many half bours work- 
bfnt r* When ka would not

length °of*Un»c.to the fi6,d £-

email K"u!t“e. “ oonlai» 811 the 
currant», etc. pianr .u8 berriea. 
gle rows anH fa idnt tbese m sin-

-tba
^i

the market 
ranging in 
per acre, 
acres sell 
produce
Jarge farms, why
£;k. fftaïui? °v 

s;.“ i-r .“.u!: 

•■trrss«sw- .a: 

™Js?« rfrsgeneral

aier can

that

so

around the shrub. If 
gardener,,7ce from »•*!! 31,000 

can upon a half dozen 
dollars' worth of 

off many
The Chief of Police of Meaford is alsoAn Imperial manifesto has been is-

sued at St. Petersburg, depriving the water-works engineer, public works ov- 
t innmb Parliament and the Senate of erseer, truant officer, sanitary insoeo-
discuSnT?herl8m™Mles“irddt°o't0r ^ ^ h#11'

wi't^thenreasntdofnthcem^s?0nf0rmUy

than are sold
may

“IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN."
GREAT BRITAIN.not the It is sometimes possible for a law

yer to prove that his opponent is the 
wiser man. A police justice was dis
posing of f cases at the rate of about 
two a minjute, with great exactness 
and dignity, being judge, jury and 
attorney all in one.

Then yoiu are sure

The estate of the late Ferdinand 
James de Rothschild is found to be 
valued at £1,488,182,

Tbe announcement is made that
guns of the “la teat'‘type" dl,fended w,tJ* CURIOUS BURIAL CUSTOM, 

lafe* SU°Jo!enh°w?irr wilLs.uceeed lb® „fTbe Serviana h»ve a curious custom
EF 5;£ "«s=3 Le tesujRSR *
P , lhe observance of it has caused à ser-
Tl “. lhe «rili®h House of Commons 1,'rifd^m,',C,o£ diPhtheria. The police 
Tuesday Mr. \\ yndbam announced flkîff? °f.Belgrade has accordingly
that recruiting for (he régulai army in é ?d strmgenl orders against lhe
Canada was under consideration custom, prohibiting it for the present!

J. Pierpont Morgan, the' New York ™«»ÎÜ i? tbe case of those per- 
banker, will Contribute 825,000 to the I who have died from that malady.
cost of establishing an electric 1 --------
London *n St' Pattls ^thedral,

Joseph Turner, of Dorchester, N.B., 
fell from the top of a tree and was 
impaled on a branch, which penetrat
ed his body six inches. He died from 
the injuries.the amount 

quired for 
Two 
ean
sddmo oue season. ;dd‘llan ot 8 few hotbed 
garden can Ue made to 
fr.sh vegetables for 
year round.

... . ... . . - y°u recognize
this handkerchief as the one stolen 
from you ? he said to a comp] ai net.

Yes, your honor, was the reply.
How do you know it is yours f de

manded the justice.
You can see that it is of a peculiar 

make, your honor, replied the 
That is the way I

and sometimes !h™ 
grown crops 

same 
With the 
sashs the 

. produce
the i able all the

BRIEFLY MENTIONED.upon the

Chinese streets are not often more 
than eight feet wide.

In parts of Cuba two crops of tobac
co are raised every year.

lhe chance of two finger-prints be
ing alike is not one in sixty-four bil
lions.

It has been estimated that steamers 
are 20 per cent, safer 
vessels.

A polite Chinaman considers it a 
breach of etiquette to wear spectacles 
in company.

Puerto Rico has a population of about 
800,000. Two-thirds of its inhabitants 
are white.

wit- 
know

Are you aware, sir, shouted the jus
tice, drawing a similar one from his 
pocket, that there are others like

ness.
it.EXTRA LARGE 

It ia a
fvegetables.

worthy ambition that 
•ne to aeek to raise 
fairest

leads
and

NONE.
the biggest 
vegetables possi- 
tuay be the ob-

11mining—I had a notion to write
The decoration of the Imperial Order aor^nYw^n.40 the eftecl lbat this 

of the Grown of India has beenConfer- L i. weather justified a man in 
led upon Lady Gurzon, wife of I ord I Liw drun.^' bul 1 was afraid the 
Çurzon, of Kedd^ston, the Viceroy of get U pSsbed. 86 bet°r6 1 C°Uld 

, I Lushforth—And how
^Vnn^uZrKremd^- ' ^ dif,ere“Cef

berg, missing since he “
Duke ot Portland's 
Abbey.

it i
specimens of than sailingIndeed 1 am, replied the questioned 

one, still more placidly. I had two 
stolen.

He. The county fair
Active point (or
it maj be that the 
•1res to raise the 
ma toes,

specimens, or 
grower simply de

fines! OH, GO AHEAD.
could thatsquashes, to- 

cucumbers, etc., for his 
gratification. In 
to be assisted by the 
those who have 
•plendid specimens of 
Excavate 
and 6 ft

Mrs. Meddler—Not another word I It 
is an outrageous a audal and not fit to 
be repeated; not another word of it 
will I listen to.

Mr. Meddler—But I haven't finished

any case he deserves attended the 
party at VVelbeck

THEIR ATTACHMENT.
Curoso—What

strut? d°hrd Mayor °r London has in-1 her?'** baS' 
structed his private secretary W J
Soulshy, to take steps to prevent the 
swarming of uninvited guekts at th!

A bm h!!18!, reCePti,°n- I A CONFIDENCE MAN.N.w Yot^gS„:7S^ dt enXcV.bLdnV°U J” 8 ca“fid-

m7lncaminersn n 'fnL by co“- 7Cauae he's always taking people

-“X « ri.t» sn,:.r'~" ?5X.7trs.ix^ri,*“ *
Cotton operatives in South Lanca- 

no!i!enfth.'“*”r1 .t0 g‘Te 8 “onth'sl Tbe telegraph lines in Chili 
!nle?s ro advântc<è i17w'a°r0n by lh? Fovetnment. A message of
ed them Over 8000(1 !!?ge 13 allow- lan words can be sent to anv part 
reeled 80000 peTSODa 8re af- »£ the country for about eig* cents.

The London municipalities bill i„t h“ lsked the P®'“iss,on
duced In the House of Commons by Mr^ I pubUc l° ■?atfb,islLa ,n China is sold and consumed ii Rua-

| Balfour, dtvides the metropolis of^ | SfeS M | ^

It is a popular belief that a holly 
bush planted near a dwelling protecta 
the house from lightning.

In Mr. Rhodes’ Cape-to-Cairo

experience of 
to raise 

garden truck. 
3 IO,1nd hole 2 1-2 ft. deen 

thoroughly’ good loum and
wcll-rouea 7a,Zltb hul£ ita bulk “£

excavai inn 1 1,18nar«- Fill in
face. Set th(, pi^ql i7?h “P 8Ur"
•over the su.face «dih b center and 

and' kcep !he Zn? °f £fuil 10 sel'

.■■xxsxr i'£k'»■'ditions some lirst nro„“der auch oon- 
can IW !7LPre“,Um vegetables
si?rrX"S5f£

a sweet wife young 
\V here did he meetbeen able

yet.
Mrs. Meddler—Oh! Go aheadl Cawker—Their chain of matrimony 

was forged on the golf links.
rail

way project the distance is 3,229 miles 
and he needs $50,00(1,000.

I here are three possible verdicts in 
a criminal case in a Scots court • guilty 
not proven, not guilty.

Until the reign of Henry VIII. Eng
lish sovereigns, as well as their sut» 
jects, ate with iheir fingers.

The output of English shipyards In 
1893, including warships, was 802 ves
sels, aggregating 1,559,125 tons. Thte 
surpasses all former records.

Nine-tenths of the finest tea raised

mix PAT “CHATES" THE RAILWAY.
. rd Bat' «buckling, I've just 

chated this ould railway company nice-
t he

iy-
How 80 f
Why, I've taken a return ticket, and
f6 S° in^en^on back at all

are own-

DISCOVERED.
When did they discover that 

burglar was a woman f 
'Wheon she lotpked In the glaM to 

see if her mask was on straight.

the

A

\

■

O
B'

-



A
~r'*eo’ rHqe$ng,,of ; Kincardine is 

•pending a few days, in teyn.
_ Weodlg.ie in .Toronto this
»y VSfik^JbosinPsa.

—Matthew HoeUing of /Waterloo is 
now employed in Schaett A Son's 
ïladwaiitli shop.

-r¥«W ^arriB of Glencoe wiU act as 
I I ‘P*V1>eR this semmn.

-*1* Wwi, of Atwood, ia Waiting at 
the.resjdenee of his son, J. W. Ward,,

-r*The next meeting of the Garrick 
Council will be held in the town hall on 
Monday, Mar. 26tb.

Kpahr Bros, have secured the 
services of Miss Buhl of Waikerton as 
milliner in their store.

'-KwS

. s" W

'Uvercoats 
Underwear 
Long Boots

Lumbermen s Rubbers
Arid all 

HEAVY 
GOODS . . .

Must now go at

ALMOST JL2sT~5T 
PRICE

r'-Ÿ *I ay everitoi éTTuesday evjefie 
evening atIFp 

- t Faster.

R• ° ot J”a=-»Bev.
. WmnJSSKMb a-.'ShSl’TfcgS

Sunday Sch^at

- G®??!? ^OTHKaAN—Pastor, P. Mueller,
“r? 3rd

. ; 9XdSioheo1 “

x.

JK
at. VParing the month of January 1899 

■the number of deaths from all causes’ 
which occurred in Ontariowas 2,154.

—Now is the time to get your herse 
collars, large selection and all

mï û
&

i
Miss May Cinbine treated a num

ber of her friends to a birthday party 
last Satnrdoy afternoon.

warrant-
rive styles plow harness to select 

from. Trunks and valises down 
L. A. Hinsperger.

ed.

fine. —John Hnghill and family of Bel- 
—Over 2 non noooU , , more have moved into town and

«».. W“ o“„,ï t ■‘~l-

SOCIETIES March 24th, 28th and April 2. They ^ 6 a“d Louise Putnam
V, 7, . „ „„ ■ are land seekers who are boino hrm,„ h, 01 Mount Forest spent a tew days this£; ine«hooitbhe Thurs-' in bJ the Northern Pacifie railroad.^ I "ith tbeir brotber in towu-

taouas». *. Bbohminn, Pré». -A number of oar young men left on f Diebel has returnedAwmteiTorniDgfotthe ^b-Jpr£t^ ^for the: - b-y windstorm of j
C.°£-f 'No- iM-meets m the Forester's Hal, D,emert’ Peter Kuneman. We wish ^ edne^8y evening the smokestock on 1 

onthfst ap°md “d fourth M°ndaye in each them all success. ( Herrgott » foundry was blowu down.

Scbuett A Sous have severed their 
„„ M . was I connections with August Miller, and

IT?T";--ïpSiit * *■*w. J.N.scHEFTEBRec. of the Fire Department has been post- M .. , P
I-°moItoeeteonthe 1181 Wednesday Of each poned until Monday evening, Mar. 20th. °f Woodstock baa

J w.Wabd c.b Meeting commences at 8 o'clock. A red tbe 8ltuatloa aa “‘Hmer in J. J.
«M. Johnston,Bec.-Sec. food attendance is requested oteigler s store and is now busy makingSSÉSSSsÇffffiasrs, -»»• »«■ ~a ‘h7“lsM.jASPKH0ÆConj' lms been «ppoicted Coroner of the «.mIi,. °, ‘L. “6D,bers of the 

County of bruce. He will, no doubt ,‘i ,d™ay football Club will be held in 
perform the duties of his office in a l m ° Cazetïe office on Monday evening 
very efficient manner. There is a gen 2?’ &t 8 °’clock' for the purpose of
oral impression that this office was only °J*D,Z‘a‘! for tbe çomiaS season. All 
for a member p{ tire pmdieal profession stedare r^aeaW ^attend,
to hold, but we are of the opinion that I A very pretty house wedding took 
Mr. Tindall.can equip himself in a short place Iaat evening at the residence of I 
lme 80 as to efficiently execute all the of Mr& Hooey, Mildmay, when her 
luties of a coroner. daughter, Miss Maiy, was united in the I
_Ti „ T a a- ,, „ holy bonds of wedlock to Mr.

fhe T. A. Simond's Novelty Co., Shera, a 
played in the town hall 
and

■ 4-SÎb KBrÂ^TEfiaTsï"8day 8 pm- Kcv-
occupy

FNë:?;»êcCoun- Owing to the concert which 
held in the town hallJgy&snsiusGr: s

JOHN McGAVIN H.

se-

Grand Trunk Time Table.

■ lowa^^ tea^Miidmay station as fol.

«..r^.TTsa ••
Mixed........ io a.ru

going n t>”™
1015 p.m

Mixed.
Express

-LOCAL AFFAIRS. dames T.
„ i prosperous blacksmith of

T . . on Monday 1 Lakelet. The ceremony was performed««I», u« jib, c‘ ï F'“ I °r

jï ssisr*— - Z:r
everybody felt satisfied that they had 
got the worth of their 
best feature

See McKelvie A Hemphill’s chan 
of advt on this page.

—Miss Milhouse of Culross is visitine 
fit C. Wendt’s. J. J.STIEGLERCOll-

Hooey
as bridosmad, and the groom’s 

brother of Moorefield, supported tbe 
Numerous beautiful and costly 

presents were received, which testified 
to tbe high esteem in which the bride 

held. We join the many friends of 
young cquple in wishing them 

pleasant voyage through life.

-Miss Hotel of Clifford spent a few 
■ thl's week with friends in to money. The 

on the program was the 
slack wire and trapeze work.

groom.wn.
—Bring in your buggy tops and horse 

collars and get them repaired for spring.
h. A. Hinsperger, Mildmay. —Rev. Mr. McKenzie, a Methodist

—Miss Phoebe Yost of Hanover is missionary of Japan occupied the pulpit 
spending a week with her sister-in-law, tbe Methodist church here on Suu- 
Mrs. George Yost. day morning and evening, and preach-
„ Auction Sale-Of live stock, impie m ‘ a° ^ ,interestin8 sermons. On 

meats, etc., at John Immel’s, one-half ^ a ,ecture -
mile south of Mildmay, on Friday JT? Wb'Cb Was lllustrated by
March, 17th. Sale to commence ^’ acetylene gas views. A good crowd was Brlt°us are so accustomed to think of 
o’clock. Hy. Torrance, auctioneer I aUendaDce' tbelr arw? as bein6 8ma11 ‘hat it comes

-Geo.:Schwalm is cutting a carload -Tbe ™fant daughter of Mr and a8a sarpr‘8e to l8aru tha‘ °a Jan. 1 of
Of elm Strips, -which-wi„ 1 used as Mr8’W-W. Bcitz, BoL Ca^e.’dmd mmTm^^ThT 1 “T ““ “

zTcSzr** *— - -La—

• Woollen Mill Store
was
the

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.on

READ THIS. .
People are always looking for goods that
SockaiAl °nL7elL Pall in and see ouî 
fngs . AU men s and ladies suit-

! ,A- a^sperger Jme sold his |^mpathy ,°/,tl)e entire community. J0 response to repeated inquiries from j We have imported from foro.Vn ^ s’ c

,55X11 tLlrs^ R P-* wjLdTrrVSS
'has purchased a fine span of horses jocock to tbe E- G. -cemetery. asking if face powders are injurious and I £ SU.lt your taste another piece will.
from Ghas. Titmus, and will take them I —A young man, Henry Brier wl.n caD be ueed wbilo using the ointment, I Full line of Mens’ nn,l T ............... rj •

to Mamtaha next week. I lives in town, had his two feet frozen we state «-at while the majority of face Blankets etc efc ^ S Hoslery. Flannelletes
Alex. Kramer has been appointed I late*y’ wb‘*® working with a farmer P°wders are injurious we can recom- 

general agent of the Formosa Mutual uear Bo|more. He was forced to work me“d tbe reccipe Riven in Dr. Chase’s 
Fire Insurance Co. This company ib "utside in that cold spell, and when it 9U8pIementary red"pe book on page 45, 
in a flourishing condition and farmers was found tllat hia feet were frozen he wblcb wiU be sent to any addiess on 
will do well to give their applications to was 8eut ho'nc to his mother. Tlie reCeipt of 5a in stamps. Dr. Chase’s 

Mr. Kramer. Remittances can be made I v°nDS man’8 feet ai'e in a had state and 0,ntment is tbe ladle»’ friend for all 
in Mr. Kramer, which will save farmers L is a dissrace for any farmer to treat 8k™ diaeases’ Address Dr. 
postage, and the amount forwarded to Il,ia bired man in tliis way. Cbase Co” Toronto-
headquarters.

irV*Hri^eiinker are made up to order 
SIS Every suit up-tc-date and

x

Butter and Eggs taken in exchange.

McKELVIE & HEMPHILL
A. w.

doubt, make a fortune 
beaus

In these days, when everything we 
handle, and even the air we breathe, is 
supposed to be full of microbes, atten
tion is called to the filthy condition of 
bank bills that have been long in circul
ation. Paper money is handled and 
carried in the pockets of all classes ol 
people, and if there is any such thing as S 
microbes lying around loose it would 0 
not be surprising if they snugly tucked # 
themselves

Main St., North.another
for lnm. The year » Prosperous business for this well 

ate P"‘ m a cl’liuder and the I managed and old established comnauv 
machine is set upon the stove, and the A rebate of 20% was paid to insurers on

s , , ld ,ls on exhibition at Annual Report can be had from the
,chwaW. urmture warerooms. agent of the company, James Îohnston

Crrrick Finançai Co",’ wfllXrLoÏsÏT CUr,erS P'ayed a-'aiust the

»y public auction at hm office iu Mfid ^ 8P°r‘S “* tL° r™k bere 

may, on Thursday, March 80, at 2 
oclock p. m„ the lot in the village of 
Mildmay known as the gravel pit, and 
the house and lot on Absalom street 
occupied by Manuel Jasper. The 
notes, , accounts, and judgements in 
court, in connection with the estate will 
also be sold by public auction.

—A very sad death took place on 
Friday last, when James St. Marie was 
called to the great beyond. Deceassd 
Was a well-to-do farmer on Con. 1 
Garrick, and his death was due to 
mflamation of the bowels. He was born
!° M°ntreal 44 J6*™ ago, and had just 
been married one month when he 
seized with that fatal disease. The 
limerai on Monday morning to the R

cC, Gvmcury w»i largely attiuded,

40nce More to the froijt e
better company; A great many ladies X ttt• j i n . « S

8 Wlth a ful1 lme of Groceries. I
blame them tor it, It is not generally 
known, but paper money can be washed 
and inroned

m
S

1 9on Fri- 9.day night and defeated the visitors by 
a score of 87 to 18. Lenahan aud 
Sch weitzer acted as skips for Mildmay 
and Matheson and Wm. Scott for 
ford. The game up to the 10th

*9
kerchief, an^hS^rtS: | Currants $

the purifying process it is as crisp and Z"ed‘ XtaiSlIlS PPUIieS 0
fresh as when it left the hands of the Canned GOOdS Of all kinds
printer. A fastidious Toronto lady has Æ "Firm- — —,
all her money laundered before she 3)' f,-T 66d Rolled Oat<S
handles it. The notes are washed with Standard Oatmeal and Flake Barlpxr Sf
:ZKX:X“lri7‘.: I Cora meal- Farma, Etc... Barley $

hot smoothing fron^it”is1 a^tomîhig If Just received> a mœ Jot of Crockery which will be S
how dirty money gets. It one could S 50,(4 cheaPer than ever. 4
see the water in which a dozen Domiu- ^ 
ion bank bills

Clif-
end

was pretty even, When Mildmay got 
down to Wotk and clearly outpointed 
their opponents. On Lenahan’s rink 
the score was 20 to 9, and Schweitzer's 
stood 17 to 9 in favor of Mildmay,

—On Monday evening the Mildmay 
club went to Clifford to play the return 

were again victorious, 
defeating Clifford by a score of 34 to 19. 
Messrs. Jno. Schweitzer and Ed. N 
Butch art acted as skips. The 
Schweitzer’s rink

match and

CASH OR ZFH/OZDTJOZE.
S The Star 
0 Grocery.

were washed it would 
score on give him an aversion to being a teller 

„ . , , , was 20 to 6. and in a bank. If any of our subscriber-
Butchart s 14 to 13, both in Mildmay’s have old bills on hand, we will relieve
iM0LBJu»fth.“«i,b0ye are bcCOm- them of them and credit their
■«« exports at the gams. with the amount.

0 3bwas

J. N. SCjlEFTER. Iaccounts

P

I


